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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY. OK A GRAND MISSION.

REMAINS OF CHARLES

REST.

JONES LAID AT

Brother Knights Officiate — Many People

Present — Knights Entertained By Ann

Arbor.

On Sunday afternoon the last sad
rites were performed over the remaios
of the late Very Eminent Sir Charles
Jones, Deputy Grand Commander of
Kansas.

The Detroit Commandery No. 1, 101
M\ rds, and'the Damascus Command-
sir , 42 swords, were met by the Ann
Arbor Commaudery at the M. C. depot.

i-e Cook House they were joined by
.Grand Cominunderies of Kansas
Michigan. The remains were re-

ceived at the asylum and the proces-
i to the cemetery was formed as

follows;
First—Three Sir Knights acting as

pioneers.
Second—Band.
Third—Detroit commandery, No. 1.
Fourth—Damascus commandery, No.

4:2.
Fifth—Ann Arbor commandery, No.

13.
Sixth—The grand commandery of

K asas.
Seventh—The grand commandory of

Michigan, acting as honorary pall
bearers.

Kighth—The grand prelate.
Ninth—The remains escorted by pall

bearers.
Tenth—Mourners and friends in car-

riages.
On reaching the grave the Ann Ar-

bor knights formed a triangle with the
Detroit commanderies massed at the
npex. The burial service was per-
formed by the comrades of the deceas-
ed in the grand commandery of Kan-
sas. More than 1,500 witnessed tne im-
pressive scene.

The rites finished, the Ann Arbor
commaadery escorted the brother
knights to the armory of Co. I, and re-
freshments were served.

CHRISTIANITY AND LAW.

Are They In Opposition?-Proi. Brewster

Thinks Not-Good Talk on a Much-Talked

of Question.

Prof. J. H. Brewster, of the law de-
partment, discussed the question, ''Is
Fidelity to Chiistian Principles Con-
sistent with Successful Practice of
Law?" before the business men's class
Sunday morning.

He showed how the lawyer has come
to be regarded as a villian by nature
and how the man has been forgotteu.
The two reasons for this, he said, are
because there actually are bad men in
the profession aud because the true
uuties of the lawyer are not understood.
"There are rascals in every vocation
and if there are more in law than oth-
ers it is because the temptations are
greater, but he is the best and most
successful lawyer who is guided by
Ciu-istianity." He then pointed out
how high moral principle had to be in-
bted to enable a man to decide the best
points of legal principle. In conclu-
sion he said:

"It is contended that a lawyer will
take either 3ide, right or wrong. But it
must be remembered that wliich sid
is right is the question to be decided

can only be decided by a tribunal,
[f it lawyer should decide after hearing
Una side only he would more than usurj

place of the judge. May a chris
liau take up either side in aeasu? Yee
for are not both parties entitled to t
'• Iring? Do not tbe interests of jus-
ti o demand tbat there should be argu
menta for both? The question is askud
whether an advocate should act for one
w !iom he thinks may be wrong. A

yer ini^lit think his client wrong
. if all acted on that principle the

accused would h.ive no justice. Shall
a raau be compelled to prove himself
innocent before he can lind an advo-
cate or must he have a man for an ad-
vocate who is not a Christian? There
can be no guarantee of justice without
a class of men who will defend anyone.
There is nothing inconsistent in the
practice of law with fidelity to Chris-
tian principles but on the contrary

re is much to encourage every chris-
ti in who does enter the legal proft s-

M. C. Wood-Allen Takes up His Mother's

Work-Goes to Ohio.

M. C. Wood-Allen left Friday for
Findlay, Ohio., where he spoke Sun-
day. He will tour through Ohio and
Pennsylvania before returning. It will
be remembered that the Register print-
ed a notice of his lecture which was de-
livered to a few friends about four
weeks ago. The work is along the line
of social purity and is intended to cover
the ground of his mother's lectures
which she could not continue because
of ill-health.

J. C. Wild, of Pierre, South Dakota,
will travel in advance of Mr. Wood-
Allen.

Mr. Wood Allen has the best wishes
of many friends, both those of his
mother aud his own. He will undoubt-
edly achieve success for he has both a
noble duty to preform and the ability
o preform it.

MISSION INSTITUTE.

W. H. WAGGONER AT CHURCH OF CHRIST.

INSURANCE UNION.

Ann Arbor Chapter No. 31 Started-SO mem-

bers Already.

J. H. Means, 6tate organizer of the
American Insurance Union, has started

chapter in Ann Arbor. It will be
lo. 31 and 50 msmbers were enrolled
t the first meeting. Elections resulted

as follows:
President, Frank A. Stivers; vice-

president, John A. Tice; secretary, Leo
Gruner; collector, Wyat E. Cranston;
reasurer, Edward D. Hiscock; cbap-
ain, G. C. Stark; past president, W.
W. Wedemeyer; editor, Mr. Morrill;
marshal, Frank J. Ryan; custodian, D.

Prochnow; warder, Frank M. Tice;
trustees, Chas. F. Pardon, Sid W. Mil-
ard and Epp Matteson.

The next meeting will be held in the
Star Bethlehem rooms on Main St.
Oct. 25, at 8:00 p. m.

A New Idea In Missions-Non-Sectarian—

Scientific View of the Problem.

Beginning next Sunday evening W.
H. Waggoner will deliver a week's lec-
tures on missious at the Church of
Christ. Mr. Waggoner is literally a
"specialist on missions" and his lec-
tures are thoroughly scientific, being
given from a non-sectarian point of
view and with an educational purpose
le has a very complete equipment of
msps, charts and curios from all parts
of the world and carries a phonograph
o make still more real the pictures.

Mr. Waggoner inaugurated this work
n 1894 and for two years did the work
luring vacatious from college. After-
vard he decided to make it a li:e work
and has lectured through the most of
he eastern and central states. The
ectures are free. Following is the
program:

Sunday night—Subject to be an-
ounced.
Monday night.—'-The world in Min-

ature. Old Testament Missions."
Tuesday night—"Africa. New Tes-

ament Missions."
Wednesday night—"India. History

f Missions."
Thursday night—"China. Mission

Vlethods.
Friday night—"Japan and South

America. Triumphs of Missions."
Saturday night—Turkey, Persia, and

Burma. The World's Great Reli-
ions."
Sunday, 3:00 p. m.—"Corea, and the

slands of the Sea. Christianity, the
World's Only Hope."

Sunday night—Final Review. "He-
oes of Modern Missions "

TO AID STUDENTS.

An Endowment Fund Started-Duplicated

• Diplomas Guarded.

Tho officers of the Students' Lecture
Association have turned over $750 bal-
ance from last year to the regents to be
used as an endowment fund. The mon-
ey will be loaned to needy students to
be repaid in a year or two after leaving
college. The committee to judge of
the merits of the applicants will con
sist of the president and the deans of
the law and medical departments.

Several appointments were made and
a resolution was adopted that no dup-
licate diplomas be issued on the gronnd
that the original was lost unless these
grounds be substantiated. The regents
think that some people are trying to
work" the university for certificates

which they deserve.

T. W. C. A. Domestic Science.
The State committee have been

obliged to cancel their arrangements
with Miss Crowe who was engaged as
domestic science teacher for the state.
She goes to the State Agricultural Col-
lege, and many of the associations are
pushing new plans for the work which
was to have been done under her lead
ership. In Ann Arbor, a course is to
be offered which will certainy be of
great benefit. A series of twelve les-
sons will be given under competent
teachers, each taking a subject of prac-
tical value not only to joung house
keepers, but to all who are responsible
for the smooth running of domestic ma-
chinery either in their own home or
that of someone else. Tbe proper cook
ing of vegetables, meats etc. will be
taken up—the making of good bread—
the best methods of doing various lines
of housework, as well as somo of the
more fancy cooking. Detailed notice
next week.

Business of the W C. T. U.

At the last meeting of the VV. C. T
U. the report of the committee showed
tbat over 400 pounds of literature wa
sent to Manila by the last shipment
A vote of thanks was tendered Dr
Wood-Allen and her son for their help
This enterprise certainly deserve
much praise.

Plans respecting the Japanese enter
tainment to be held in tbe M. E. churcl
parlors, Oct. 23, were completed. Mis
Pnouge, a Japanese young lady who i
studying medicine in the university
will conduct the entertainment. A
mlinUsion fee of 5 or 10 cents will be
charged.

EXCELLENT FACULTY CONCERT.

psning of the Eighth Season-Violin, Piano

and Vocal Nnmbers Rendered.

The concert given Friday evening ifi
I'rieze Memorial Hall opens the eighth
eason of faculty concerts and opens it

well. Every seat was taken and many
remained standing in the aisles during
he entire performance. Much inter-

est was centered in Mr. Bernard Sturm
who has taKen charge of the violin in-
truction and who first appeared last

evening. He has a pleasant, easy
manner on the stage and his playing
was highly enjoyed . Not only does he
conform to the laws of the highest art
)ut he makes the violin speak to those
who do not profess musical knowledge
with a wonderful power and sweetness.

Miss Von Grave rendered four num-
)ers on the piano and was cordially
welcomed for her sweet playing. Prof.
Tones played with an evident enjoy-
ment and put much spirit into his per-
ormance.

Miss Bailey and Mr. Lamson were
tho vocalists and both were as popular
witn the audience as ever. All the
musicians received encores but none
•esponded except to acknowledge tho
ipplause.

POSTPONED.

Ladies' Benevolent Society Festival.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society ol
Hamburg and Webster will hold their
eighth annual festival at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster, Tues-
day evening, October 24, 1890, ir.stead
of Satuiday, Octobor 'Jls*, as announo
ed last week. T i e program will con-
sist of music and remarks by Hon. W.
W. VVedemejer and II. W. Newkirk
so jou may expect to be well entrrtain-
ed. The usual attractions will be
there. Come everybody, and aid the
ladies in their benevolent work. Su]
per, 10 cents; Ice Cream aud oake, 10
cents. Remember tho change of date

ABSOLUTELY "PURE

BAKING
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROV«L BAKING POWOCH C O . , NEW YORK.

The Deep Well on the Campus,

The campus well is about 300 fee
deep now. Water has been struck bu
not of a desirable quality or quantity
The digging merely comprises but a
small part of the job. All minera
water, salts and everything but pure
water must bo kept out aud thus al
though the boring may progress rap
idly, there is always just so much more
work left in consequence. They ex
pect to strike larger rock soon. Th
boulder which broke the drill wa
blasted out in a few minutes when the,
got the dynamite on it.

There woul 1 be a decidedly yleasan
1 surprise il they should strike oil or gas.
The annual fuel bill is :iow $10,000 atd
a supply of either of these elements
would be a great saving to the state.

42nd Annual

FALL
OPENING

SALE
Next Week Saturday

Oct. 28.
21 Distinct Departments i

Representing- every possi-
ble want for your home or
person will be thrown open
to our friends and patron?
that day without thought of
protit making.

You Know
What these sales have been

in the past—This year we are
better prepared than ever to
satisfy your every expecta-
tion.

REHEMBER
It's Next Week

! SATURDAY OCT. 28

MACK & CO.
Y. M. C A. H1GHT SCHOOL.

Large Attendance This Year— Excsllent Oi-

portnnity For Yonng Men— Expenses Will

Be About $375.

The Y. M. C. A. night school was
opened Monday and is already in good
running order. Arithmetic and pen
manship are given on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 7, book-keeping and
grammar at 8; conversational german
Tuesdays ar.d Thursday s at 7: mechan-
ical drawing Tuesdays from 7 until 9.

The enrollment will probably reach
75 when complete. This is about 25
more than during any previous year
The expenses of the school will be
about S375, including fuel, light, etc.
Half will be paid by the students aud
half by business men. This means that
any young man who has a desire to Ol-
tain an education or, at least, to im-
prove himself tomewhat, will have a
rare chance to do so at slight expense.
The Instruction will be of the best.
Mr. Jocelvn, Springer, Goulding, Hild-
ner, Se\ ler and Everett are men who
not only know, but who can impart
knowledge, l i s a gteat chance, boys.
Make the'best of it.

THE YFSILAHTI MEET.

It Was Fast Throughout-A Financial Suc-

cess.

The meet of the Ypsilanti Trotting
Horse Association held last week was
tho best ever seen in this locality. Tbe
ontries were all good, the racing clean
and the management successful. The
time was unusual, being two seconds
faster than that at Lexington by the
pacers and four seconds faster by trot
ters. From a financial point of view
also it is understood that the meet was
8JcceS;-ful.

P W IS THE TIME TO BDY

WALL PAPER
• • • AI • • •

W. W, WETMORE'S,
106 S. Main Street,

'At Low

Decorating of all kinds done on the
Most Reasonable Terms.

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY

TEXT BOOKS^-*r
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

o THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
>

You will find it in our well
selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FDRNITDRE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

MAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

ITS DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You

THE HOME
STEAH LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

^^TRY OUR FINE F I N I S H ^ -

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Harry Robi'son let two me i have a
horie at hi-livery barn in Plymouth
about two years ago T e; never re-
turned ard I\Obin-:on never saw his
horse agajn until Su-.day when he rec-
ognized it io a fuueral procession. He
went to Polhemus' stable and found
that the two men had ieft it and never
came back. He has his horse again
and feels pretty good over the recovery.

Calumet
Baking

MAKES ^
[HEALTHFUL

FOOD

NOT MADE
BY THE
TRUST.

MODERATE'
IN

PRICE Powder

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—J

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
hlDES, IRON, BONES.

Yard* Near Ann Arbor Railroad. W
H u r o n Street. OfBce SS E . H u r o n — • !
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KIDNEY
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thousand and
aJT d o n i i. i i '

n i > \ >
S

p i e I) " • ! ' - I 'mpl i l e t e U i n j ;
yi.u :, I out if you I ave Kidney
t i t . : .
A d d r u s s !'• , N . Y .

SS!
pound ot ibn E IN Ti lE
AVi PK1.D f o r n o l h i i i - .

I r. I i l l - l " K l . C O . . S . Y

I fill Y 0' iHAli: S. $60
PIT moi; I

/.iegle

A Free TriMo Paris!
Reliable persons of n nuehanioal or inventive mind

UK a trip to the Paris Exposition, willigood
- »

The PATESX RECOKD, Baltimore, Did..
11 J n&l A T I P f.S A Fortune In

u i P r e I I iSvii •' K E E

fj i r i i u i l o i n ... „ ,..,„
lie made n splendid Hj pi

Address M. Yotng, 36J Henry s i . . Brco
N. Y.

TRAIN ROBBED NEAR CHICAGO

a ".u\ .
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i l i Ol G i

Orlfiinal aa<l Only Gcnntr.
SAFC. a'.nsv* ri;:»:-k. LAVir:
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• L~ '

i o i M
: • LAUA... 1*A.

It r uta with •

f.akGs you slrong ^rfJT |Hj&'Li**^soid .
. th.nerro^rfSI €1 ki l*XJr"^caM

»..d pock.Jt-^^rTW&Kl I t B ^ K O - T O - l i A V f r,.m i
**^^% ' j K * i J ' j O G r c w n dn:pi.-::.t. wLo I

•*^*^ i • H I ™»^wi l l Touch fori;>
^ B H Spl V A l ^ a will.piti. iirly, person M ;v One
^ ^ ^ ^ V am^^boz. SI, usua-Hy cures; :'• boxes, f 2 JO,
•^•Wj^^puarfinte'Hitoctire, orwerffund money.
• • • P ^ S t e r l u * Ucuilto..<h!f«jc, MMlreal, ».•« lari.

Hold l > K.-i«t Through Pus.icncer Tratil
:iiul Secure Largo Booty.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Masked robbers
four iu number, held up and robbed
United States mall and American t-:x
press iram No. 9 of the Northwestern
railway shortly before midnight, be-
tween Klburn and Maple Park, forty,
six miles from Chicago.

The.v seized Telegraph Operate!
James at tower "W" and after over
powering ami binding him, dropped
the red light, which stopped the fast
mail.

They then overpowered the train
Crew aud blew open the safe of tin
American Express company, securing
over SL'.VXKI in cash and perhaps a*
much more in jewelry and other v:ilu
ables.

The express car -was so badly
wrecked by the explosion that the
wrecking crew had to be sent out
from Chicago to clear the road.

The robbers, after securing their
plunder, forced Dan While, the engiu
eer, and his fireman to dismount from
the engine. They detached it from the
train and ran it two miles down the
track, where they left it. They disap-
peared iu the darkness and cornfields.

Train No. !• forms part of the fast
transcontinental mail which was re-
cently established to run between New
York city and San Francisco. The
train leaves Chicago every night at 10
o'clock aud carries an express car. two
mail cars, and a storage car, the latter
usi'd by the trainmen. The running
time of No. 1) is over a mile a minute,
as scheduled between here and
Omaha.

That it should be held up so near
the city of Chicago has astounded the
railroad and express officials.

Chicago, ()ct. 16.—Several clews are
being followed and a number of arrests
have been made, but so far the robbers
have not been caught.

WANTED SALESMEN
jm To solicit order
•*••• for Choice ai:d llnnli/ l ine o

Nur»< ry Stock. Steady Work
and liitj Pay. Stock Replaced Free.
if you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
once to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

COLLEGE.
WE 6 AN GIVE

Every MMirance Is favoring
more of Its pupils wlih situations t i iauthe
Tri-State In. Ii i» Impossible (or us t
ply thu demand. A great many make the

,.•• of attending a bus
email t>!.ii-.1 v. here tn -.*, ion<.
Toledo 1; a very )arg< prosperous
ci y. It i- thu place f. r young
people. Can enter any time. Writ
MELCHIOR H: , o.

Cur. Sum,,,it ami Madison -

Pllotn«rjT>be<l
frrai Life.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Wall Man
,;. o! Me.

REPEL A FILIPINO ATTACK.

The Insurgents Kill One American and
Wound Seven During Fight.

Manila. P. I., Oct. 16.—The iusur-
geuta made an attack upon Angeles at
2:80 tliis morning. One American was
killed and seven were wounded.

The Filipinos used artillery, a few
shells exploding.

The Seventeenth, Ninth, and Thir-
teenth Regiments engaged the enemy,
who retired at 5:30.

An American scouting party near
Balinate captured eleven Filipinos.
Another near Maycauyan captured a
Filipino Major. All were brought to
Manila.

ROCKEFELLER COUP SUCCEEDS

Carnegie Forced to Pay an Additional
Million by Increase in Rate-

Cleveland, O., Oct. 13.—Rockefeller
will be at least $1,000,000 richer by his
establishment of the 1900 rate contract
for ore tonnage at $1.25 per ton.

He will move 1,500,000 tons for Car-
aegle, and his coup in fixing next sea-
nun's ore rate means that Carnegie
must come to time, as the Standard Oil
man is in control of enough lake vei-
sels to insure the success of his
scheme. Independent vessels will ac-
cept no less than the regular rate.

nroducfB the above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
ZonngaeD will regain t îcir last manhood, and oM
me2 wlH recoTi - their youthiul vigor by osfig
Kl'.yiVO. It quickly auil i.-ic'y restores Nervous-
ness, Lest Vitality, Inipotency. Higl.tly UP:,
Lost Power, P'iiliDK Memory, Wastinc Diseases, and
all effects . .r excernaod indiGcretion,
which unfi:- : marriage. It
dot only cures by starting at the f cat of disease, but
Ieagrtat r.i t»e tonic and blond builder, bring-
ing back the pink f low to pale cheeks and re
storing the fire of yr.:ith. It \i-a"ds off Tnsanit;
»nd Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVOtno
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
S1.00 per package, or ux for 85.00, with a posl
Mve written guarantee to rare or f i
the money. Circular free. Address

R S
y

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Eberbaeh Druf;

Chemical Go., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CONSTIPATION
"I have Eone 14 day* at a tlmo without a

movement ut Che boivela, nut bL'luc able to
move ttium ezoept by u»in^ tiui water Injections.
CLronic L'OiibtijKaioii for seven years placed me in
(Bis terrible ooi dition; during that time I did ev-
ervllniiK I beard n{ but Dover fuuud auy rt-lk :; suulj
lunrcue . m n«lng CASCAKLTS, 1
now bavu from one to thn : day. aud If I
was rich 1 would tivo J1UU.U) lor each movement; it
lsbucha relief.' Avuim: l . ,His i .

Buasdl St.. Detroit, Mien.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. To Me Good Do
Good, Never Slckeu, Weaken, or Gripe. lOclaic, 50c.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•5TV

ONLY S 2 . 7 5
S E N D NO M O N E Y , c'utthia
ad. out, and und to as, Ftate
your vtiflit ind helshi, uifu mini-
ot-r «>f Inchei aronnO imdy ai bn«t
untl nrrk. and wewl l lwad this
BEAUTIFUL FL'ft TRIMMED BEAVER
CLOTH CAPE to TOU by exprew,

Object to examination.
You car. examine and tr.vit on

ut vonr nearoatexi
lice and If found pt-nVclly
BilUractorv, ciacilj «• rtp-

rw^nfrd and dm mott
nundrrful >ilu.' tou
fter ••« or brard of,
pay the expresi*

and axprau ctiarK<-<t!
cha rgM

will avci
co cents for each
1.000 mile*. THIS
CAPE IS LA-
TEST S T Y L E
FOR FALLand
WINTER, made

and
•taTjrkll wool t^larLorbtue
KCnulne Karllon Boa*

ven-lotli, 57 mchos 1 in?, very full sweep, 13.lncb upper
cape, txtrii full. Ipprr tape and larpf •ilorm rolfar. beauti.
fully trinVnert with hlark Baltic «<al fur; upper cape
trimmed w«B three rows and collar with twn rows of
Snr nohalr braid; cltith button omame:it«. This ea|>e It
Hut- tailor mati* UirobL-lidtit :i • ,
mi<ri than double the price. «riU.forfr«e( lokt Catalogue

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO
T&ari. BMnick k to. i n Uorowhl; rtU.ble-EJitor.)

Negroes and Indians Fight.
Tina, Ariz., Oct. 14.—Last night col-

ored soldiers stationed at San Carlos
rest rvatioii. disguised themselves as
Indians and, slipping up on a band of
Apiii lies, camped near the post, at-
tacked them with clubs and bayonets.

The Indians made a brave resist-
ance, but were literally beaten down
with clubs, until many were seriously
injured and four were dead. The sur-
vivors fled to the mountains. An
alarm was sounded at the post, but a
majority of the soldiers escaped back
without being found out.

The attack was caused by the ne-
groes attempting to abduct two Indian
women. The Indians attempted to re-
taliate by torturing a negro in Indian
style, and the attaok followed.

Danirem In Great Cities.
Chicago, Oet, 14.—A cable car ran

amuck in Wabash avenue yesterday
when the street was crowded with
shoppers, smashed two wagon*, klllei
one horse and crippled another, and
hurt six persons more or less seriously.
The grip became entangled in a loose
strand of the cable as the car left
Ada ins street at 1:30 o'clock, going
south, and the gripman was unable to
stop the train or slacken its speed. It
crushed into wagons ahead of It, de-
molishing them, hurting the drivers,
and injuring several passengers on
the train. After going two blocks the
train was brought to a stop by the
breaking of the cable.

M<f lRrnand 111.
Springfield, 111., 15.—General John A.

M'demand was weaker to-day than at
any previous time during his illness
and his condition grows more desper-
ate His temperature during the day
remained at 10iy2, a half degree higher
than yesterday. He suffered greatly
from congestion of the nerves around
the brain. He was able to take only
a small quantity of nourishment. De-
spite these symptoms the attending
physician has not given up hope of his
patient's recover;.-.

Earthquake Kills Thou«an<l*.
The Hague, Oct. 13.—Official dis-

patches from Batavla, capital of the
Netherlands Indies, confirm the re-
ports regarding the earthquake in the
Island of Coran. It occurred Sept. 29.
Not only the Town of Amhei, on the
south side of the island, was destroyed
but several other villages were
wrecked. The official advices declare
that no fewer than 5,000 people were
killed and hundreds of others .seri-
ously injured.

Bubonic Plague In London.
London, Oct. 10.—The steamer Pen-

insular from Bombay arrived Saturday
at Plymouth and landed a coal trim-
mer, who is suffering from a mild at-
tack of bubonic plague. The symptoms
were developed the day after the

ner left Marseille. He has been
Isolated. No other cases arc reported.
The passengers landed at Plymouth
were all in good heaith.

CRITICAL PERIODS
In Woman's Life Are Made Banger

ous by Pelvic Catarrh.

Mrs. Mathlldo Richter.

Mrs. Mathilde Richter, Doniphan,
Neb., says:

" I suffered from catarrh for many
years, bu! since I have been taking Pe-
ru-na I feel strong and well. I would
advise all people to try Pe-ru-na. As I
used Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin while I was
passing through the change of life, I am
positively convinced your beneficial
remedies have relieved me from all my
ills."

I'e-ru-na has raised more women from
beds of sickness and set them to work
again than any other remedy. Pelvic
catarrh is the bane of womankind. Pe-
ru-na is the bane of catarrh in all forma
and stages. Mrs. Col. Hamilton, Colum-
bus, O., says: " I recommend Pe-ru-na to
women, believing it to be espeoially
beneficial to them."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman, entitled " Health and Beauty."

i)! Columbus, O.

Ifibe Hub) |» « utilnu 'I'ectli,
Be sure and use thai old atui well
iriud remedy. Mrs. H inslow's Saothio;
Syrup for children teething-. Itsootbee
the child, softens the puros ali«.ys ali
pain,cures wind colic and is tbe rest
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OR MICHIGAN, I . .
COL'KTY Of WASHTENAW. ( S!>-

N itlce is hereby Riven, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County o. Waste
naw, made on the ilitli <l:iy of O ;tob( r A. 1>
1881 9tx months from lhat date ..art il lowed
for creditors IO present their ulainu ^gains'
the es ate of L&wrunce ()ls:i« ar. luu of suid
county .deceased,iiml that al l creditors of said
deceased are required to presentth( Ii claims
to said Probate Court, at tue Probate Office
In ihe city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the 1Mb day oi
Ap.il next, and that Mich claim- wlil be
heard before suid C'ourt. on the I'.t! d»J i f
January, and on ttie 18th day of April 1900
ne.M, at ten o'clucu .a the forenoon of each

days.
Dated, Ann Ar'oor, Octobor 16. v . l i 1899.

11. \\ IBT NRWKIRK. Jndga of l'n 1 ;ite. !8

Commissioners notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
I'll MV C/P WASHTENAW | 'S^-

The undersigned havir.t; been appointed by
the probate court for said county. com> J«-

to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demandsof all person* ;ii;ainsi
i ate of freeman P. Gal pin. Into of s-.iid
o in .- decetwedi hereby give notice hat six
mo ith-. from date are allowed, by order of
said probate court fur creditors to present
the r claims against the estate ol -iUd'l<--
cei ^p(i. and that they will meet ut the lure
residence of said deceased In the Town of
Superior, in said county, on Tuesday the Sfa h

December und on Monday theSi th
day of Masch next, at ten o'clock a, m. of
eac ii of said days, to receive, examine KJIU
ad LSI said claims.

Dated, 8eptember25, lsscj.
J<ihn lirown I .-, . .
Thomas Geer f Commissioners.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COfNTV OF WASHTENAW. f

At a session of the Probate Court fesr the
County of Washtenaw. holden at, Uio Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor r>n
Saturday, the 14th day of October, in. the-
year one thousand eisht hundred and ninety-
aimi.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Vro-
bate.

In the M.itter of the Estate of Fraa«is II.
ncUahon deceased.

On reading and filinR the petition., duly
verified. of Fred II. Belser, admlni it: ratnr.
[>e Bouis Non, prayinit that he .u ly be
icmsed to sell the Real Estate wheiv >/ saiu
leceased died M-izud.
Thereupon It is ord«red, that Friday,

he loth day of November ne *t, at M o'clock
ntlie forenoon, be assigned for the 'nearlni?
if Said petition, and that the heirs at law

of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in sale1, estate, are re-
quired to appear at :i session <jf said
Court, then to be holden at the l'robatt
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be. why the piayer of
he petitioner should not be granted- And
t is further ordered., that said petitioner

giv.: notice to the persons int«r«sted In
said eslaie. of the pendency of s.i.l peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof. l>v causing
i c ipy of this Order to be published In TUP.

• IIBOK RBGISTER, a newspaper printed
an', circulated in said county t iree succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIKK.
J ^ , f Probate.

97
TEMN.

Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of u decree of

the Circuit Court for the 1 nun tj OfWaxhte-
naw, and State of Michigan. Iu Chancery,
male and entered on the eigh.teen th day of
March, A. 1). 1899, In a certain cause th-rein
)eiifling. wherein the Firmer and Uechan-
cs Bank is Complainant and II. >neace Glhbea

and .lessie E. Glbbes are defe: < ants
Notice is hereby given that 1 shall s»ll at

Public Auction to the highest ildder at the
south front door of the Court 1 iau-i . In the
City of Ann Arbor, in said (Ou nty of Wash
etiaw and Male of Michlm n, said Court
House belnsfthe plaep ID whlc 1 11• • • Circuit
'> rt for the County of Wash! enaw Is held

Saturday the 80th da»of 8ej >tember, A. D
: ten o'clock in tlie foren >on of U10 said

day, the following described 1 eal estate to-
All that certain piece 1 r pa r sal of ind sit-

uate in the City of Ann Art or, Cuunlv of
» <• ihtenav and state of Mi«.-h Igan ind cles-
:ri ed as follows, to-wit: O immenclng on
be East Lineof Lotnumbe»( event.-one In
!. S, Smith's iir-t addltloa to thl City of

Ann Arbor according to tfta recorded plat
of, at a point twenty-.w , feet N'orth of

orner tbemi , tiiei 1 e West
paialli-1 with the South line of j^id l>nt
lii ty-nlne feet, and to 1,, ,1,,. ̂  > r t n .1I]d
South center line of Lot »e rtmv, thence
N<- tli along the West line of rhe ] :;St half
if Lot seventy, to*he North I lrm of lo t sev-

enty, or to South rniv.-rsity ./Wtnue: thence
Sa t along the North Line of si ii<l 1. 1 . to the
<0 th-East corner of L01. w v e ny-one-
hi ice South along the Kigt lii io of lot sev-

1.1 tin place of beglni Ins
I, Ann Ai in,r, Mich., August 1 ;th, A.

. r, . W t t u m H , MnBBAr.
Urcuit Court Commissiooer iri ,,.1(i f o r
V. ashtenaw County Michigai 1

NOBBIS.
soliciUir for Complainant.

•1 leabovesalels hereby w'Journed until
Wednesday the first day of Kovvin\,-.r A. D
>•.<: at ten o'clock in the foren.oou ol s aid day
•I he place above stated.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich., Fwptember 30th,
A . IJ. JhU».

WILLIAM a MURRAT
lit Court Oommlsslor.er in and for

\ ashtenaw County Mlcbljran
E. IS. NORBIB,

Solicitor for Complainant. 90

V/AR FORMALLY DECLARED.
LOERS HAVE DESTROYED TWO

ARMORED TRAINS.

Their Forces Marchiug In Several Dine
tions, but no Dellnlto News

of Engagements Yet
to Band.

Pretoria, Oct. 14—(Delayeil.l -Heavy
ting took place this morning north
MMlekiug. An armored train sent

t • repair the railway line opened lire
on the Boer commando. Oue burgher
•was killed and two were wounded.

A second en;;aj;enient followed. In
which nine British -were wounded.

Yesterday, while Gen. Cronje's
troops were near the broken railway
bridge, cine miles north of Mafeklng,
:iu approaching train, loaded with
dynamite, was fired upon and blowu
up.

There were no casualties on the
Transvaal side.

Pretoria, Oct. 15.—(Delayed.)—Fur-
ther dispatches received by the gov-
ernment say that fighting continues
north of Mafeking. The British, after
the second engagement, retired in the
direction of the town, but they re-
lumed the attack shortly afterward.
two burghers being killed and three
wounded.

Kimberley, Oct 17.—An armored
train while reconnoitering near Spyt-
fontein, engaged the Boers, killing live
and wounding seven.

The British had no losses.
Lorenzo Marques, Oct. 17.—Refugees

•who have just arrived here from the
Transvaal report that the Boers have
been repulsed at Mafeking, sustaining
heavy losses.

London, Oct. 17, 3 a. m.—Three Boer
columns, with a total of 16,000 men.
late last night were officially reported
as marching upon British garrisoned
fcywns in Natal, while 13,000 Free
Bcate troops are watching the passes
end fortifying them.

The Boers appear to have more artil-
lery than was supposed, enabling them
to put up a strong fight.

Johannesburg, Oct. 13.—War waa
declared Wednesday. The formal
declaration occurred at 10 o'clock yes-
t( rday morning.

Vryburg, Cape Colony, Oct. 13.—A
I ilv of Boers has cut the border feme,
i ivanced to the railway and cut the
1 legraph wires. Two thousand Boers
a:e now occupying the railway line.

Cape Town, Oct. 13, 9:45 a. m.—A
1 ipatch from Vryburg says that an
i mored train has been destroyed. It
< ntained a force of British soldiers,
15 of whom are reported killed; the

lin also had aboard a number of
v orkmen and six residents of Mari-

south of Mafeking, who, on
aring of the Boer's advance, took
fuj.'e in the train.
London, Oct. 14.—The Exchange Tel-

• raph company has received a dis-
, .teh from Cape Town, dated this

irnlng, saying that tlie Boers have
own up another armored train car-

2 telegraph operators from Mafe-
king.

Accnrilinu' to dispatches from the
f:ont the Boers have made several at-
I eks upon Mafeking, all of which
. vi' been repulsed.

Gleucoe Camp, Oct. 15.—Night—Boer
' mmandos have passed Ingagaui.

Uing south in the direction of
. idyMiiith.
Cape Town. Oct. 1G.—The Modder

1 it ion master reports that firing has
i in heard In the direction of Kirnber-
. . and ihe station master at Beltnont

legraphs that a force of Boers is ad-
• .lining southward.

London, Oct. 16.—A special dispatch
.it Dundee. Natal, on Sunday aft-

noon reports that Commandant Vil-
3 'ii's force had left Newcastle for
1 lannhauser, whetre the Transva] flag
! ts been hoisted over the town hall.
Dannhauser is south of Ingagaal, in

Irection of Dundee.

N'egroeR Threaten a Town.
Atlanta, Ga.,Oct. 17.—Governor Can-

received a telephone message to-
: ght from the sheriff of Pike county,

I'.arnesville. advising him that the
I L'l-o population of the town, in an at-
i mpt to avenge the whipping of three

1 their number last night by whites,
were gathering and threatening to
burn the- place. Governor Candler at

ordered out the Baxnesville Blues
: d the Capital City Guards of Atlan-
ta.

Kordan Wife and Kills Himself.
Peorla, 111;. Oct. 13.—Crazed with

jealousy, Harry Adalr, a Peorla mail
1 urrler, tonight shot and killed his
v ife and then ended his own life.
Adair had been connected with with
the Peoria postal department as car-

•r for eight years. He was 24 yeam
age. His wife was formerly Maude

Tool, daughter of the Rev. Mr. Pool
this city, and sister of George Pool,

state came warden.

Woman Orator Drops Dead.
New York, Oet. 16.—Mrs. Cantius-

1 1 litre, a well known Socialist leader
Brooklyn, stood 011 the platform at

Faulhaber'a Hall at i) o'clock last eve-
ning apparently in perfect health.

"Women, we must be free," she
:ied. "We must "
Then she tottered and fell at full

1 ngth—dead. The malady was opo-
i

KckeU Almost Recovered.
New York, Oct. 16.—James H. Eck-

•x-Controller of the United States
1 urrency, who was knocked down by
a horse and wagon at Twenty-eighth

1 and Fifth avenue on Saturday
: jht, was said at the Holland House
1 have almost recovered from the
i oik. The injury he sustained was
Blight.

Coxey's Old Leader Quits.
Wichita. Kaa., Oct. 16.—Carl Browne,
ho led Coxey's army to Washington
id who arrived here from Denver on

•'•(.'oiid march yesterday, today de-
xred the inarch off, and notified his

] en that he would go no further. He
ys be repudiates the Populism of

Bryan ;und .lorry Simpson.

WiLd IC11 mor From Bucharest.
London, Oct. 1G.—A special from Bu-
arert says that the Sultan lias been
•owned in t i e Bosphorua by several
'ineu of the harem in complicity

mjembens of the young Turkish
party. ., L
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AVege table Prcparationfor As-
similating tlicroodandRegula-
liiig the S tomodis andBowels of

INIAIS'IS / C H I L D K E N

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerful-
ncss andRest.Contains neiUier
Opnttn .Morphine nor Miaeral.
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Putnpktn Sad'
4lx. Senna *

yfnrse Seed* •
J\ppcrmin£ -

}larmS??a -
flortfitd Sugar •
hihtoy/w flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
\Vorms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness oaidLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .

OASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

o l d

:-r--j5 C t M s

EXACT COPrOT WRAPPEB.

The
Kind
Have

[Always Bought.

CASTORIA
Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

Organized 1869, under tbe General Banking Law ol tula State.

COITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $1:0,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $4,000,000

Business Mem,Guardian*, Trustees, Ladies >aid,other persons uill find tfets Hank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. J^trrest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CENT, en all Havings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of th»
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.'

V1REC7ORS: Christian Mack, W. 1). Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith und L. Oruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Viee-President; Chat
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, Juno 30th. 18C9.

RESounCES.
Loans ;m<I Discounts
Stocks. Bonds, Mortgages
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures . .
Other Kual Estate

CASH.
Due from banks In rcsr'v

Cities 1175,088 t>3
Exchanges for clear Dg

house
Checksum! ('nsli I t t m s . .
Nick left und Cents
Gold Coin
Silver Coin
0 . S. and National Bank

Notes
Total

1352,822 98
838,02! 19

1,980 H.ri
20,500 00
7.417 32

49,:;ir, SO

4,268 07
2tM 4i
SK8 «

42.KW) 00
i,»15 00

27,224 00—;-)l
*1,541,7.M Si

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In. . .
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits lesa

(•urri'nt expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid

150,000 00
150.000 00

1,159 73
2,808 00

DEPOSITS.
Commercial Deposits

Subject to check $109,414 28
Savings Deposits 1.0M.701 68
Savings certificates of

deposits Ki,835 08
Due to Banks andn

Hankers _ 19.832 55—1,337,783 49
Total 11,641,751 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I afl
COUNTY or WASHTEHAW f
I, Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
statement Is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July. 1899.
MICHAEL J. FRIT*. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, DANIEI , IIISCOCK, L. UKCNRH, Directors.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! 1
It 's a long life,jbut devotion to

r 115 ute re stsand prosperity of the
Araeridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
infornjatiomwhich it briDgs to their
Lomes and firesides.

1.8 a natural consequence it erjjoys in
i age all the vitality aDd vigor o

its youth, strengthened and ripened by
•.\perience of over half a centruy

It has lived on its mciits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

I t is "The New-York Weekly Tribune, ' acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and NaUo the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) baa catered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which unab! B him to furnish both papers at the
trilling cost of $1.25 por year.

Every farmer and e^ery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in v.-l ion he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interest* In every way, brings to bis
home all the news and happ.-ninoso, his Ighbcrhood, the doings of bis friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in homo markets,
and, in fact, Is a weekly visitor which ahi : he found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it! Both of thes* papers ir only 11 22 a year.
Sendall«ub80ripMoa»toTHE REGISTEB, Ann Arbor Mich.
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6,90
, 1111.11 (.Killf1, HARVKVH PITKNT. llri-d and
ll.andc.l. hc-lKbtS ft. * in. ,3 fr.8in. or 1 ft.
• Spokea I Mfinr l 1-8 In. For any Other

catelOffuAi < ut Mil* ad. out
I and send to u« with <I>K IIOI.UK, stato

Ml wanted RJKI we will SLMIII them
i.iit «'. O. D. FAtlllNK TIIK.1 a t

your Freight depot and then paj frrljtht
•Kfnt t;nlnnr». *&.00aml freight charges.

S E A R S , R O E B U O <& CO.>>"' CHICACO.IL L.

fVM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Patio is}
OVER 8 A VJJHG8 BANK OP PC

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Ex •tlle.nl Manlfolder
FlslMe Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on ttie market and excells them all in

enience and excellence of Its work

ADOPTEDB V THE W. IT. TELfeGRAPH CO

I it on inspection to responsible parlies

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds.
Address

BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO..
.. 93Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

The Remington Standard Typewriter, Co,.
2-1 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mich.

.75 BOX RAIN COAT
A KHi.w in $ 5 . o o \v VI i:ii-
l'i:ii(i! MACKINTOSH far $
SEND NO MONEY. « j • * . £«j •*.£ ut
• tmlr jour height and weight, itat* lunbfref

ii.rr.es around hody at breast, liLtn ovrr
\< -.1 under mat, «*IUHI" up under arm*, and
we v ill send you thJjOOAt l»y f xpif-h,
C.O.D., bubjt-tt IO «iamlnatlnu. Kx-
ainine and try it on a t your nearu.-t

express office, and If fonnd HMll]
ri-prcsenlrtl and lli<* mott wmnirrfu!
u J«u f<rr MOT or hoard or, and

/ ii Io any coat yon ean buy for
mf #j.iio, p u the expretu a^i-nt oI it

L OFFER .'HUE, $ 2 . 7 5 , »"«!
1 I l l i MAcS'SfTOSB is latent 1900

- y tilting, nuulfl from banj
Kalcrpnutr, tan e«lor, genuine DatUCoterl
Gtotk] lull tcntrth, double breasted,
Bftfrer velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,

>of sewed seams. Suitable for
both Rntn or Overcoat, and guaranteed

I VALL'S eter oflVivd by u* or
illy Oi her house. For Free Cloth Saaiplo*

of Men's UaaHntosbei up to 86-00,
M.Misure Suits rvnd ()ver-
*V00 to810.00, write for

PBKN siHl'LH IHMtk Nn. 'J(lK. Addrni,
CHARS, ROEBUCK & Co. Inc.) CHICACC.

(Scars, Boebuck * Co. ire thorough); reliable.— Editor.)

SEHD ONE DOLLAR
t : this ud. out and send

Fanning Hilt hy fl
i • I).subject to examina-

Kxamine it at your
-nt depotand if found

Iv satisfactory and
I aniilnir HUU thai retail

• ' Ji>.(.l» u. CSfi.OO,
Our Special Frier,

<>r S 8 . 5 O
mill weighs 120 poir

• fnt Will be abOOl "Ori'iHt. for illO Billesi prea'Ci* Ot
abi rter dMaucea In proportion. EVERY MILL IS CCVlllL J BY
\ • NDIHG GUARANTEE: more wind, more shake, canieB

reen utid will do more and bettci work than any
, m can buy for ?:J''.<>0. Hill tcparate wlid BL*ed from

it la cue operntion, will •opnr.Lto the foul aeeds, such as
ird, plfjeon prass. etc., from (lax on osice Koing

mart) the mill. I l l i a perfect elwaner of flo»er and tlmo-
Mstdt'oi i • material. Wo furnish with

•.•.in*wheat hoi lie, three sieves,wheat screens,
. corn RM(! oat sieve and barley sieve. (.'»•

. MI biihlirls por lioitr. »'J. 50 b our Spenal Offtr l*rle«.

***!£*, SEARS1] ROEBUCK" aCO. ?m\ CHICAGO JL>.
(Jew*, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable Editor.)

No article of man's
'688 tinS SO lliUi'll tO

ilo with Itis comfort or
discomfort a« the sus-

]>• •n.ln•. The inventor,
fully aware of this fact,

lias skilfully eumblntjii
ii the l"rt'»i(lr.i.t S n s -
Ililer -"ft arid

' . nmklntf
lost practical and stylish

J ireveroffered. No leather
i tin' t'ioth.nu. adjustable,

froni and back. Read Mfra. guar-
antee t icket on every pair. s«nt pre

" * Tor £>0c. If dealer doei cot sell them.
A. I F K J A K T O N MVii. CO.,

box 1 i$ Bhirloy, l i u i .

Wood Turning! f. D O S E Y
lill, North 5lh .n,w , Ann Arbor, .Vi icli
tiXOS OF WO ill TUUXWG AM) J(M

IKK.
[f yon use pulleys hnv« Mr. nosey m:ik

vi,i,i policy, one-tblrd co»t of Iron and
runs l l l t

VOENT9 WAN ET)—FOE "TffE LIF''
AN I) Acliievempni ofAQmlral DBWiyt"thP

ii .si na ;i' he • . By M irat Bal
:, tlie life lonp frieo I ftcd aioiji

II nd b 'si book :
p ige.fc

('.i:i' Qual i ns. i in v 11.60. i Ihance
lifetime, Wi Ite quick, The Dominion

L'oinpany. ai-d 1"|, in 0axU>n BIdg., Oelca

Encouraging
Words for Others,

y gratitude for the benefit
received from Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine prompts ir.e tc write, that
others may learn of the efficacy
of this grand medicine. I suf-
fered extreme nervous exhaus-
tion, which rendered me unable
to work. My nerves seemed to
be 'on edge' and I had much
lassitude. I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine and steadily
improved and now am enjoy-
ing good health.

Mrt. Rev. F. M. Lacy, Fortville, Ind. 11

DR. MILES'

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

K'&KK&K K&KkK*

DEK.&K.
| The Leading Specialists of America j

20 Years in Detroit.
250,000J)iired.

IWECURESTRICTURE!
Thousands of young and mid I

I menaro troubled with this disease—many I
| uncousuiously. They may h;ive a imart-1

ing sensation, sniall, twisting strciim, f
rihtir]) cutting jiainsnt tlnt68i flight di<-
uharge, diOiculty in commencing
onftnl, emissions, and all tbo eymptoms
of licrvtms debility—they have STItlC-
TUKK. Don'tletdoctor^expeiimcnton

| you, by cutting, strctcbing, or tearing
! you. This will notcuro you, ftsit will re-

turn. Our NEW METHOD TKKAT-
MENT absorbs tho stricture ti.^ue;
hsBoefemoTQtthestrioturo p'-nnancntlj-.
It can never return. No paiD, no suffer- I
ing, no detention from buinneflfl by our |
method* Thoaejtualorjranaarosl
eneit. Tho uervoa iiru invi.Torated. and |
the bltsfl of manhood retarni>

WECUREGLEET,
Thoasandsof young and middle-affed ]

men arc having their sexual vigor ai i
vitality continually sapped by thia Ii.
ease. They are Creqaontly DH<X
of the cauBQ of these symptom;'. UeBer&l j
Weakness, Unnatural l>i:<

CBANE AS A CORRESPONDENT

Vory Clara* As a Writer aud Vnry Cool
l,inl«r I'iro.

kness, Unn
Manhood, K

l l>iscbg
siieja, Poor Me

S t i Sory, Irritability, at, tinier Smart ins Sen-
sation, Sunken Eyes, with dark circle)1.

I Weak Back, General Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varicocelo. Shrunken
Parts etc. GLEET and S.TKICTLIKK
may bo tho oauto. Don't consult family
doctors, as they havo no c^i>erioucu i:i
these epecial disea>tes-*-doii*t all »w |
Quacks to cxporiiufiit on yon. Consul*
HMolaUstSj who havo madoo lifeptadyoc ;
Di

j

ts, wn
of Mo

T

v o m a d o o e y c
d Women. UurN SW
TMENT i l

D o M
j METHOD TRKATMENT will \**i

tivcly euro you. One thousand dollars |
for a caso wo accept for treatment itn 1 |

nnot«ure. Term:!modor

ICURESGUARAiTSD!
We trcnt aiul euro: EMISSIONS,

I VARICOCELE, SYPHTLIS, Ul
STRICTURE, [MPOTENCY, S
DRAINS UNNATURAL PI80HA1KJ-
ES.KIDNEYanrtBLAI)DBR I

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS
FREE If unnhlo I" call, write fur
QUEBTTON BLASK for 11UMK

|TREATMENT.

KENNEDY.5;
j Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.
K&K K&K

JOY 800DS IN CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system o! buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? Wo
:an save you 15 to 40 per cent.on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy tha
lighest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
lilling country orders exclusively, and will rotund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue -1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
sents to print and mail. We will send it to you
i.pon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good tajth.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO,
MICHIGAN AVE, AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

Near the elosr of the war a group of
correspondents iu Porto Rico made out
' st of the events which, in their

ii;iiuion, were of the greatest IH'WS val-
ue during the campaign, aud a list of
the correspondents, with the events
each had witnessed credited to his
name, .says Richard Harding Davis in
Harper ' s M a g a z i n e . J u d g e d f r o m t h i s
liasis, Mr. Crane easily led all the rest.
of ins power to make the public see
what he sees, it would be Impertinent
to speak. His story of Xolan, the reg-
ular, bleeding to death on the San
Juan hills. Is, so far as I have road, the
most valuable contribution to litera-
ture that the war has produced. It is
only necessary to imngine how other
writers would have handled it, to ap-
preciate that it could not have been
better done. His story of the marine
:it (itiantanaino.wlio stood on the crest
of the hill to "wigwag" to the war-
ships, and so exposed himself to the
lire of the entire Spanish force, Is also
particularly Interesting, as It illus-
trates that In his devotion to duty,
and also in his readiness at the excit-
ing moments of life, Crane is quite as
much of a soldier as the man whose
courage he described. He tells how the
marine stood erect, staring through
the dusk with half-closed eyes, and
With his lips moving as he counted the
answers from the warships, while in-
numerable bullets splashed the sand
nbout him. But it never occurs to
Crane that to sit at the man's feet, as
he did, close enough to watch his lips
move and to be able to make mental
notes for a later tribute to the ma-
rine's scorn of fear, was equally de-
serving of praise.

Crane was also the coolest man,
whether army officer or civilian, that
I law under fire at any time during
the "war. He was most annoyingly
cool, with the assurance of a fatalist.
When the San Juan hills were taken,
he came up them with James Hare of
Collier's. He was walking leisurely
and, though the bullets passed contin-
uously, he never once ducked his head.
He wore a long raincoat an I, as he
stood peering over the edge of the hill.
with his hands In his pockets and
smoking his pipe, he was as uncon-

d as though he were gazing at a
cinematograph.

The fire from the enemy was so
heavy that only one troop along the
entire line of the hills was returning
It and all the rest of our men were ly-
ing down. Gen. Wood, who was then
colonel of the rough riders, and I. were
lying on our elbows at Crane's feet,
and Wood ordered him also to lie
down. Crane pretended not to hear
and moved farther away, still peering
over the hill with the same Interested
expression. Wood told him for the
second time that if he did not lie down
he would be killed, but Crane paid no
attention. So, in order to make him
take shelter, I told him he was trying
to Impress us with his courage and
that if he thought he was making me
feel badly by walking about, he might
as well sit down. As soon as I told
him he was trying to impress us with
his courage he dropped on his knees,
as I hoped he would, aud we breathed
again.

>VKITi;il.AlM.YLKHKKlM>
W»NTH). ami we will send
you by freight, FKEIUHT
(VMP, 0 , 0 . 1 ) .
gxaniiiiaiii^u. thia h«nd«ome
iW«I Mue Hirble Uraia-
rtyone, guaranteeing safe
delivery. Kxmmlne it at
four ftaifht depot, and If
(ouDdperfeetlrialUfietorj,
• xietlj AX rp|irrncated,
Knil Aqual to -.Iciuo* thB^

i »•-•». <m | «

• ao.UU, paj Ina fr«ljhl
W9t Our NiH'cln
OITIT Pr ice , 3 9 . 9 8 ,
Inns the $1.00 sent
with order. W»
prepay the freight to
any polat eaat or the
ltu'ea; Viiunlalnt.

THIS HANDSOMEQRAVESTONEi-' made,cut , ti
teredaml polished In rery latent fctvle, frum iln.-. !;r..ai
Illue Clme Id nlu larlilc, la noD-dmlriu'lllilr. ami h « • -irk.
• liehl.T pollahrd, unrndlnn color. GraveatODe la 2(t inehen htgh,
16 larheE wide at bate. >Vr!l,- r.,rprlrr.on oihrr.M li-* a.ul-ii. «.

Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

His Wife's Sitter.
Within a few weeks after securing

a divorce from his wife on the ground
that she insisted upon going on the
stage, Dr. Park L. McDonald has mar-
ried his wife's 17-year-old sister, Mary
Karris. Dr. and Mrs. McDonald are
now in Chicago, where he is taking a
post-graduate course in medicine. The
marriage license was suppressed. Miss
Karris was living at the home of her
father, who is a butcher. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed at the
doctor's house.

Both sisters are beautiful women.
Pr. McDonald met his first wife while
she was his patient. She was then
married and her name was Wherritt,
but secured a divorce and married Dr.
McDonald. It was two years ago that
Dr. McDonald first sued for divorce.
This suit was dismissed and the public
supposed the doctor and his. wife had
patched up their differences, when a
second suit was filed. A divorce was
granted only a few weeks ago. While
McDonald was having so much trouble
with his wife, he confided to a certain
extent in the younger sister. Through
this association they fell in love with
each other and the marriage followed.

"I knew nothing of the marriage."
said Mr. Karris yesterday, "until it
was too late to interfere. Now they
arc married, I suppose everything is
for the best."

Mrs. McDonald No. 1 is in Colorado
with a theatrical company.

The fn/./.lf.

T^e guest who had registered as hall-
l(i»s from Ballard, Tex., was poring
over a local paper at the National ho-
tel on Saturday night, when he sud-
denly started up with a grunt and in-
quired: "Say. do Hiey pull people for
playing poker in this town? I see here
Where three men were fined for a
auret game."

Good news tor Oar Headers

Who have scrofula taints in their
blood, and who has not? Scrofula in
ull its forms is cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla which thoroughly purifies the
blood. This disease, which frequently
appears in children, is greatly to be
dreaded. It is most likely to affect the
fflaos of the neck, which become en-
larged, eruptions appear on the head
and lace, ami the eyes are frequently
afflicted. Upon its first appearance,
perhaps in slight eruptions or pim-
ples, scrofula shoulil be entirely
eradicated from tho system by a
thorough course of Hood's Sarsaparilla
;o prevent all the painful and sickening

quences of running scrofula sores
a (Ji-iiiu Uiu system, sup the

ttrengtb and make existence ut'erly
\ rulcticd,

He was Informed that such was the
law.

"That's funny." said he. "Why, our
town is wide open."

No one denied this, and the Texan
carefully chewed for a time and then
resumed:

•Why. funny game, last one I saw
in Hall aid. Cow puncher, a Chinee,
an' a doctor were at Jackpots. Chinee
held four queens, cow puncher held a
gun. and the doctor got $4."

"How was that?" asked a lounger.
"Acted as coroner," .said the Texan.
"Hut who raked in the pot?" eager-

ly Inquired the questioner.
"I did," said the Texan. "I'm sher-

iff."
And as no one seemed to desire fur-

ther information he strolled out to the
door aud yawned. — Washington
Times.

Oue.ii Kllzabeth'g r.o<lge.
Visitors to Epplng forest will hear

with interest of the proposed restora-
tion of Queen Elizabeth's lodge at
Cliingford, a quaint little hunting box
probably used by that sovereign while
taking part In the chase In the forest.
It consists of three floors, of which
the highest is a spacious and lofty
apartment, most likely used for rest
and refreshment, while the others were
probably dressing rooms and apart-
ments for the attendants. Kor the last
few years the principal apartment has
been utilized as an antiquarian mu-
seum by the Eases Field Club, and. as
such, attracted large numbers of vis-
itors. The exhibits have now outgrown
the present accommodations, and the
lodge will consequently be further
opened up to the public. Prior to the
building coming into the possession of
the corporation, it had been "restored"
in such a way as to conceal all vestiges
of the past, but the new plaster ex-
crescences will be now removed ai;i'
the place pur in something like its orig-
inal condition, which needed no im-
provement.

ONLY A HINT~NEEDED.

Snsan Knew How t« IJring Jim Around
to the Point.

The best-loo kin- girl in tho Pine
mountain country was Susan Natter,
and Susan was extremely, not to say
foolishly, fond of Jim Davis, a young
man who w.-is my chief liinberinan in
the season, and who owned and con-
ducted a good farm in the river bot-
tom as a side issue. Jim was the
catch Of the mountains, and, like other
men in thai happy class, he was care-
less and stood a fair chance of losing
what ought to be his because lit- was
too sure of it. Susan was just the girl
for him. but he had almost worn out
her patience by his dillydallying pol-
icy, and one day I thought the end had
surely come, and it wa.s all up with
Jim, Who was a favorite of mine, as a
winner of the Susan stakes.

"I want to see the best dress pat-
tern you got in the store, colonel," she
said to me as I sat out in front of the
commissary store one day, "and bein'
mighty periiekler. I want you to wait
on me.' she added, with a smirk not
usual to Susan.

"Oh, indeed.' I said chaffingly. go-
ing around behind the counter. "Some-
thing must be going to happen."

"I reckon thar is," she admitted,
frankly.

"Good for you," I laughed, "and I'm
glad that Jim has got his senses at
last."

"Jim?" she sniffed disdainfully.
''Taint Jii'i ez fer ez I know."

"Not Jim?" I almost shouted, for
Jim was my chosen for her. "Not
Jim? Well, who is it?"

"Oh, that's fer me to know and you
to find out, colonel," she laughed, pro-
vokingly, and save me no further sat-
isfaction. She bought the goods and
went away, and two hours later Jim
came in from work and said he was
going over the mountain that night
with one of the Martin girls to a
dance.

"By the way. Jim," I said, "did you
know Susan Xatter was going to get
married?"

"Thunderation, colonel, no," he
blurted out. "Ner she ain't, is she?"

"I guess she Is. I sold her a wed-
ding dress this afternoon and she told
me she was."

"Who's she goin' ter marry, colo-
nel?" he asked, anxiously.

"I don't know. She wouldn't tell
me."

"Well, she'll tell me, colonel." he
said, with the lines getting hard across
his face, and little wrinkles of doubt
and fear showing between. Jim was
facing a possibility that had never
presented Itself to h i m in i ts full
strength. He went out of the store
and up the road leading to old man
Natter's place. The next morning he
stopped at the store on his way to
work.

"Did you find out who it was?" I
asked him at once, for I was interested
inoie than he had been.

"'Course I did," he answered, with
confidence.

"Who is it?"
"Me." and he laughed the short

laugh of the man who had been made
to do what he knew he should have
done, and what he most wanted to do.

"Oh!" I exclaimed, "Is that it?"
And later T discovered that Susan had
devised a pretty little feminine scheme
to bring Jim to tho point, and by my
unwitting, but by no means unwilling.
assistance, she had succeeded fully.—
Washington Star.

Many Replenishments*
"They say the Smilers keep liquor in

their house all the time."
"Well, if 1 haven't misjudged Smiler

terribly, they don't keep the same
Uaaor all the time."

F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth
Ave., Detroit, Mich., exchange
editor on the Evening- News, says:
"I never really broke down while
at this work, but one time I was
in such a condition that my physi-
cian said I would have nervous
prostration. I was in a bad way,
my nerves seemed to give out and
I could not sleep. I lost flesh and
had a complication of ailments
which baffled skilful medical treat-
ment.

"One of my associates recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and I gave them a
trial. The pills gave me strength
and helped my shattered nerves so
that I could get a full night's rest.
Soon after I began taking them
regularly, the pain ceased, causing
me to feel like a new man."

Prom the Evening New, Detroit, Mieh.

Dr. William*' Pink PilU for Pale Peopl*
contain, in a condensed form all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
pases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
mati*m, nervous headache, the after-effects of
la erippe, palpitation of tlte heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakness
either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Psls Peoplears nsvsr
told by tho dozen or hundred, but always In pack-
ages, /stall drug -ists. or direct from the Or. Wil-
liams Medicine Company. Schtnectady, N. Y., 60
cents per box, 6 boxes $2.50.

A LOAD OF CARROTS.

Driver Would Not Believe Th«i»
Claims to Nobility.

An amusing incident occurred at
Bernstorff Slott one summer, -where
the Danish royal family, with the prln-
cese of Wales, were in residence. In
the afternoon, as was their habit, the
venerable King Christian and his son,
King George, went for a good long
walk, and toward dinner time found
they had unconsciously strolled so far
as would make them late for that
meal. Xo conveyance was to be had
on a quiet country road, but presently
a peasant hove in sight with a trap full
of carrots, and without a moment's
hesitation the unaffected king of Den-
mark asked him for a "lift," to which
the man readily acquiesced. So the
two kings—sires of nearly half the
dynasties of Europe—jumped onto the
carrots, and the party drove briskly
off.

"Where are you going, my good
man?" queried King Christian present-
ly.

"To the castle to try to sell my car-
rots," was the reply.

After awhile the king inquired: "Do
you know who I am?"

"No," answered the man.
"I am the king of Denmark," con-

tinued the king.
"Oh!" exclaimed the man, dubiously.

"Then who may you be?" he asked,
turning to King George.

"I am the king of Greece," was the
answer, followed by more dubious
"ohs" from the driver.

Tor a lcmg time he pondered In sl-
leii,-e, then he suddenly exclaimed with
a grin:

•And who do you think I am, then?
I am King Frederick VII., I am."
(King Christian's predecessor.)

He chuckled, and the kings laughed
at the joke, till the cart drove through
the castle gates into the courtyard.
However, when the bugles sounded,
drums beat, and the guard turned out
in surprise, and presented arms to the
funny "cartload" the poor man was
crestfallen, but King Christian cheer-
fully ordered his carrots to be pur-
chased, and each king gave him a piece
of gold with hearty thanks for the
"lift." There was much merriment
that night at the royal table and joy
in the humble cottage. And the poor
peasant wishes he had such a "fare"
every day.—Golden Penny.

Costly Book no One Reads.
Over 100 volumes of the Rebellion

Records have been published by the
government, at a cost of $2,GOO,ooo. A
Tniblie library in a town near Boston
haa a full set. and the librarian says in
his report: "When Henry B. Pierce
was alive he used to look at some of
them once in (I while, but now there
is only one man in town who ever calls
for any of the set. He seems to be
greatly interested in the battles in
which his father fought. We can
hardly afford the space for the Re-
bellion Records much longer."—Boston
Journal.

A MATTER OFTFTV OVERLOOKED.
A very common evil affecting the

health of every member of the family,
particularly that of children, is still
apt to be overlooked, although public
attention has been attracted to It. We
refer to the decidedly unsanitary con-
dition of walls and ceilings of living
rooms. Adults with strong constitu-
tions can stand that which, to weak-
er persons, especially children, might
prove fatal.

Are your walls, particularly your
bedrooms, coated with successive lay-
ers of paper btuck on with molding
paste? Do you know that the color in
your paper is stuck on with glue?
Are your walls kalsomined with
cheap kalsomine stuck on with animal
glue, to decay, rub and scale off, and
to be taken into the lungs and sys-
tem?

Alabastine is strongly recommended
by sanitarians, as being a perfectly
sanitary coat ins, made from a natural
rock base, purifying and disinfecting
In its nature.

LAUHIiEIFE.

So Called for Want of A Better Jfame.
Is a liquid Compound patented by

Dr. Sallade of Pottsville, Pa. who haa
made Sanitary Science a study and has
had years of hospital experience.

It possesses tbe combined properties
of being a thorough cleanser, bleecher,
deodorizer, antiseptic, disinfectant and
germicide.

It is a household article of great mer-
it. Destined to displace ammonia be-
cause it is better than it.

It is a better cleanser than eithei
soap or ammonia, because it combine*
all the best detergent agents, acnoDjr
them ammonia and chlorine gases held
in solution, bath of these, gases are
very volatile and are lust by evapor-
ation during the process of drying and
hardening of soap.

It heals wounds, cuts, abrasions,
burns and pcti'ds because it cleanses
them. AntibeptlottUjf niiays irritation.
It is th«; finest toilet article on the
market renders the skin soft, healthy
and white and allays itching-. Ah ;\
disinfectant it has no superior, contain-
ing 12 per cent free chlorioe and
should be u?ed freely for spraying car-
pets, rooms and furniture, also sick
o h a m b f ' S , si'ik-i e tc .

For washiiitr and cleauiog clotting it
has no equal. Sold by grocers at 10
cents a pint, try a bottle and be con-
viDced.

State rights for SHIU. For infor-
mation inquire ar this "(rice or of Sal-
lade Mfg. Co. PutlHvUie. Pa.

CASTOR IA
For Infants an<* Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)
Bears the

Signature of

Aceid-nN eora» with distressing fre-
queDcy on the farm I ut«, bruises,
stints. !-prains. Dr Tncima' Elec ri,;
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it.

Whit do the Children Drink?

D o n t y i v • t h e m t e a or1 outfee. H a v e
you tr ied t h e new food dr ink ca l l ed
G R A 1 N - O ? I'• i-> t iehoiuus and nour i sh-
ing aud t a k e s the pltiee of cufff-e. T h o
more Grain O you a »r the. children
tho more heolth youdistribnlu through
their systems. Gratn-0 is maue of
pure grains, and when properly pre-
pared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee but costs about i as much. A] I
grocers sell it. 15c and 25c.

Avoid all drying iahalands and 1191
that which cleanses and heals the mem-
brane. Ely's Cream Balm is such »
remedy and cures Catarrh easily and
pleasantly Cold in the head vanishe*
quickly. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking
and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the ueo of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ding of mucus has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.—J. W.
Davidson, At t'y at Law, Monmoutb,
111.

Try Grain-0! Try Grain-0!
Ask your Grocor to-day to show you

a package of GUAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
Thechiltiren may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like ii GK \INT-O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains:, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
i the price of coffee. 15c. and 25c. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
should be cleaolincse.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanse*, toothes and heal»
the diseased membrane.
It curee catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quick!;.

Cream B a l m Is placed Into the nostrils, spread*
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—dora
not produce HHMing Largo Size, 50 cents at Drug>
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHJ2BS, SS Warren Street, Mew York.
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So THE Detroit Journal thinks the
opposition to Pingreeism In Wastate-
naw is no more »use a law
suit or two were declared off! If the
Journal gatUfera wich an idea from the
reports its Ann Arbor correspondent
sends in. it bad better tend out a
a new man to represent it in this
baliwick. There is today moro opposi-
tion to Pingreeiam In Washteaaw
than ever before and this opposi-
tion is growing with every risingof the
sun.

THE ECONOMIST, a japer published
at Markham, Canada, evidently has
firm faith in the divine right of lungs,
at least when applied to Queeu Vic-
toria. A recent issue of the above
named papes devotes two and a hall
columns including a long geneoloyieal
table in which an attempt is made to
show that Victoria is a direct lineal
descendant of David, king of .the Jews.

The article is attaouted to Prof.
Totten of Yale college and is interest-
ing to say the least.

T H E health board should take some
steps to abate the miserable smoke
nuisance that is likely to prevail all
over the city until the leaves from the
thousands ot trees within the city are
burned. It seems strange that these
leaves are not used as a fertilizer.
There ia none better. Every garden
in the city would be benefitted by a
heavy coat of leaves. But no, these
leaves must be ustd to produce a sick-
ening smudga which lasts for weeks
every fall. Something should be done
to stop it.

T H E REGISTER is in receipt ofacom-
municaUonlrom a well-known business
man urging that the dust nuisance on
the Main strett pavement be abated b\
a better method than is now in vogue.
His idea is that two firemen should be
detailed every morning to take a hose
and thoroughly flood the pavement
from one end to the other thus wash
ing it perfectly clean. This he declares-
would end the dust ou the street for the
day and would be cheaper than sweep-
ing and sprinkling ana the miserable
slime that results form the latter. Ii
would be a gcod scheme to try it.

T H E ARGUS is laboring hard at tht
oar to stir up another row among Re-
publicans, well knowing that future
victory depends wholly upon the- oppo-
sition being divided. It has no scruples
whatever as to what it says, if it CUL
bring dissension in Republican ranks
As a result, utterly oblivious to the
truth. Tht Argna pretends that T H E
REGISTER and its editor gave up some-
thing when the suit for libel ivas
dropped. It is about time the poor old
Argus realized that people can sec-
through its a-.iiimption that THE
ISTER ever yields ao iota whei it know.-
it is right. The funny efforts of Beukes,
Hammond, Freuauff, Cramer, Haller,
et al, who guide The Argus ship of
state, to help Democracy by attempt-
ing to make trouble among the opposi-
tion, are indeed laughable. Thie yreat
pbalonx ol editorial ability makes peo-
ple laugh. Our tive-headed editorial
brothers should try some new tact. It
would accomplish more for its party
and appear lees ridiculous.

When a man owns a blooded horse he
is always careful of its health. He
looks after his diet and is particular
that the feeding iAva.il be regular and
right. While he is doing this it is like-
ly as rot Unit he is himself suffering
from some disease or disorder. When
the trouble gets so bad that he cannot
work, he will begin to give himself the
care he gavn the horse at the start.
Good. pure, rich, red blood is the best
insurance analog* disease of any kind.
Almost all diseases come from impure
or impoverished blood. Keep the
blood pure ami strong and disease can
find no foot-bold. That is ih? principle
upon which Dr. Pir-ree's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery works. Itchanses, puri-
ties and ^nriches tbe blood, puts and
keep9 thy whole body in perfect order;
m>*kes apoettte sood, digestion etrontr,
assimilation perfect. It brings ruddy,
virile health. It builds up solul vhole-
•ome flesh (not fat) wh<:n. fn>m any
cause, reduced below the healthy
•tatdard.

THEY TORE THINGS UP.

ALDERMEN CUSS AHD DISCUSS.

Matters in General and Sidewalks in Partic-
ular-Lobby Cheered Aid. Koch-Tie Pav-
ing and Telephone Poles.
Aid Hamilton was the one who was

out against everyone Monday evening
in the council meeting. Ho started in
when the clerk read a petition from
Mrs Spence to the effect that the city
replaco her walk which they tore up
and allow her to build next sprintr-
He was the lady's champion and har.
rangued until voted out of order.

The first thing decided on in the
regular order of business was to give

p paving bonds to the Ann Arbor
Sivings Bank on a bid of $151. The
bond of W. J. Clancey waa then ap-
proved.
Ql'ho eity engineer reported the ac-
ceptance of the Washington St. paving.
Tne cost would be $13,599.61. The 5
per cent retained would be $679.73.
The council did not nccept this, how-
ever. Instead Aid. Brown moved that

the street commissioner chop down
those poles tomorrow morning," and
for a short time following there was a
warm debate. Aid. Hamilton stood up
for the telephone company and all the
rest sat down on it. There was a vol-
ley of cross-charges and when the air
cleared the i-lerk and. chairman were
completely muddled. Finally City At-
torney Morris got them to decide to
order the poles removed before 10 a. m.
Monday. If they are in when the
council meets at 2 o'clock, the street
commissioner will remove them.

A new hydrant will be put in near
the site of the proposed Ann Arbor
Closet Co's factory in case it is built.

Then the sidewalks came up again.
Mrs. Perry said that a sound walk ol
hers had been torn up. When she had
finished and wr.s gone Commissioner
Ross said that the walk wasn't sound
but had already been repaired several
times. Aid. Hamilton then moved that
Mr. Ross pay fora new walk. Aid.
Koch said some pretty warm words
about a man who would frustrate the
city in doing what was best and what
was duty and others followed up with
the talk. The argument grew spirited
and cheers were heard in the lobby.
Aid. Hamilton was finally shut off en-
tirely.

The Schneider contract bond was ap-
proved. An order was drawn for $300
for Mr. Gruner from the Catherine St.
fund. After the council hud adjourned
there were more fire-works lasting for
some time.

TAKES A HIGH PLACE.

STANDS WELL IH THE ESTIMATION OF THE
PEOPLE.

Attention is Naturally Excited When Any-
thing is praised by People Whom We Know
A'h ing tha t stands high in the es-

timation of the public, and which is
especially recommended by Ann Arbor
people, naturally excites our attention
.nore than if our own people did not
praise the article. Such a thing is go-
ing on right here in Ann Arbor every
day, people are praising Morrow's Kid-
ie- oids becau&e they cure. There is

no deception, no humbug, they do pos-
itively cure, and we furnish the evi-
dence.

Miss C. E. Corselius, 418 Lawernce
St., Ann Arbor, Mich., says:

"I think it no more than just to state
that I have found Morrow's Kid-ne
oids to be a cure for t ackache. I pur
chased a package and used them ac-
cording to directions, and they have
cured me of this complaint. I can con-
scientiously recommend Kid- ne- oids.''

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
hut Tellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at all drug stores and A. E.
Mummery's Drugstore.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow <fe Co., Chem-
ists, Springflt-ld, Ohio.

Marriage Licenses.

Geo. C. Buerle, Freedom 25
Matilda Alben, Freedom 25
Arthur i;uile, Curtis Ohio 35
Charlotte Wadsworth, Ypsilanti... 39
Joseph Allison, Detroit 42
Esther Singleton, Ann Arbor 31
J.acob Eder, Chelsea 28
Mary Baker, Dexter 22
Eugene Cender, Ann Arbor 23
Catherine Koch, Ann Arbor 22
Philip Brasemle, Chelsea 29
Minnie Meusing, Chelsea ....23

Notre Dame was defeated by the
'varsity yesterday 12 to 0.

The DeltaTJpsilo-1 fraternity is now in
session here. There are delegates from
all the large colleges in the country.

Prof. Trueblood gives a reading from
•Hamlet" this evening in the law
ecture room G. The charge is 10

cents.

Senator Frye will speak in the uni-
versity hall Saturday evening. This
jrief notice is made on receipt of a
telegram from Senator Frye who says
that this is the only time at which he
can be present.

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age "
Book "Howtoobtain Patents"

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS j
OBTAINED

FREE
Chargei moderate. No fee till patent is secured

Letters strictly confidential. Address 1
A 1 P'.Sl.GGE.R.S'.p.alcn.f K w ? e [ ' .W?s.hi."9.t0."'.D.- <?• <

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Library Association will be held in
Ypsilanti on Oct. 26 and 27, next week
Thursday and Friday. An interesting
p ogram will be given and will be val-
uable to all interested in library pro-
gress and methods.

How's This?

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured toy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan As Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

HAPPINESS THAT OVERFLOWS
• is bestowed on the mustc-lorlnf,

iromen when she secures a Ludwly
rpUno for her home. Education hub
>taught the twentieth century woman
that the refining Influence* of i. ;i-.:i-

*on home and family cannot be • vei -
^estimated. Let your boys au<: i'irl
grow up under the refining influence

•of a Ludwlg piano, and they will show
klts effects in manhood or womanhood. A

THE ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.,
205 E. Washington.

PERSONALS.
Born, to Mr. ond Mrs. J. A. Sanford,

a boy.
D. A. J. Elliot is at Zukey Lake fcr a

few d iys.
Mr. and Mr?. Reubea Kempf are in

New York City.
Mr. anl Mrs. Wm. Russell have been

visiting in Owosso.
F. E. Shaw, of Moon, N. Y., is visit

ing his family on Monroe-st.
Irs. Bell, ol Divi->ion-st., his been

entertaining two nieces from New York
Mrs. Wm. Caldwell has been in Chi-

cago visiting Mrs. Caldwell who has
been ill.

Miss Mary Vincent has been the
guost of her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Moss, o
Lansing.

Miss Lillian Whitman is back from a
summer's stay at the sea-shore anc
Nf-w York.

Miss Emma Bycraft has been com
peiled to leave the high school because
of ill healh.

Miss Jessie G. Smith, of Frankfort
Michigan, arrived in the city Satur
to take up the study of shorthand.

Mrs. A. H.Watson, the widow of the
ast-onomer, James C. Watson, hat
moved from Dexter to Ann Arbor.

Prof, and Mrs. McLaughlin were
called to Muskegon last week to attend
the funeral of the professor's mother
who died suddenly in Utah.

Miss Stella O'Hearn, who recently
completed a course in shorthand at the
Stenogrophic Institute has taken a
position with the Wood-Allen Pub. Co.

Edwin E. Mack has been promoted
to the position of cashier of the Roya
Trust Co. of Chicago. The company
isavervlarge one having total assets
of over $3,000,000.

Kew Gardens.
The popularity of Kew gardens,

En^lnnd, has been increased by the re-
cent throwing open to the public of a
part which the crown had hitherto re-
served as private. The gardens were
formed in 1760 by the mother of
George III., and in 1840 were made a
national institution. Since then they
have afforded Londoners and visitors
to London a favorite resort. The new-
ly opened area Includes the pictures-
que Queen's cottage, once used for pic-
nics by the royal family. It stands
amid that beautiful Informal portion of
the grounds known as "the Milder-
ness." Visitors may now for a time
quit the more formal walks of the bo-
tanic gardens for the walks and glades
where nature has "her will.

New Colored Poet.
A niece of Attorney General Griggs

MIM Elizabeth A. Curtis, is one of the
latest translators of Omar Khayyam
At a recent reception given in her hon-
or by her uncle she overheard one
prominent society woman inquire of
another as to who Omar was. "OI"
replied the woman addressed. "He is
a new colored poet like Paul Duubar"
—Pittsburs Dispatch.

Steven Sutherland

SHORTHAND!
Fall Term of the School of Short-

hand opened

HONDAY, OCT. 2.

Sisters
\ HAIR GROWER

should be used by every
woman, man and child de-
siring a rich, soft, lustrous
appearance of the h.iir. It
:furnishes just the right
(Stimulation to the hair
bulbs and encourft^es the
natural flow of hair moist-
ure. It prevents dimdruff

r, and premature gray hairs.
Ti t is the most refnshing,

cooling and invigc 'rating
dressing that can im ob-
tained.

If yourdealer cannot sup-
ply you, write to us and we
will sec to it that you are
supplied.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
18 Desbrosses Street, Ne'" ">'•"•'• Citv.

The School has been removed to
New Quartets at

707 NORTH UNIVERSITY AVENUE

Students may enroll at any time
during the school year.

Complete Courses given in both Shorthand and
Typewriting.

VENING CLASSES
are being arranged. Students who complete the course are assisted to

secure positions. The demand for good stenographers was
never better. Call at the school at its new loca-

tion and arrange for the work.

OFFICE HO URS 9 TO 10 A. M.

Remember Our New Number,

707 North University Ave
Second Floor.
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4*Actions of the Just
Smell Sweet/'

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-
son ivhose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down — "My husband<was run
down in health and all tired out. Those
excellent medicines, Hood's Pills and Sarsa-
parilla, built him up again." Mrs. H. L.
Mcnury, Towanda, Pa.

&

Never Disappoints
llood'l PiU» cure liver Ills; the non-lrrltathigjtna

jj I'athartlc to take with Hood'» SaraaparllU.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To lsnsure Insertion our Correspondents

should mall their Items not later than Tues-
day a. m. of e;inh week. If sent later they
re likely to be crowded out.1

Wefcstcr.

The Webster Farmers Club met on
Saturday Oct. 14 at tbe residence of
Win. Scadin. Quite unusual was the
weather which was warm and clear.

The genial sun glowed warmly
through the frost tinged foliage. At
noon, the members and friends of the
club had thronged the lawn about the
residence, or wended their way into
the inner apartments of the house.
The announcement for dinner was
greeted with a hearty good cheer.
!Twas not long before the guests had
at last realized that pleasure of tasting
the delicacies, bestowed by woman upon
them. The twitter of conversation
mingled with the rattle of cutlery
dreamed the moments away. Some
people talked of social affairs or of the
blessings of the hour, others of war and
politics. Tha indulgence in social in-
tercourse lasted for Rn hour or more.
The clemency of the weather was
sufficient cause for the assembling of
everybody on the lawn, for the deliber-
ations of the day.

President Merrill at 2 o'clock called
the meeting to order. After a report
of the proceeding meeting, which con-
sisted chiefly of, an address by com-
missioner of schools W. N. Lister, a
reading was rendered by Miss Eliza
Smith on "Ezekial and the Oxen."Miss
Julia Ball followed by a recitation en-
titled "Philosophy."

Prof. A. D. Dewitt of Dexter read a
paper on "Femalo Education." He be-
gan by saying that 75 per cent of his
pupils were girls, and hence the exis-
tence of a question for discussion. The
Professor went back to ancient times
and traced the history to the present.
In Egypt, which had a civilization 4000
yoara before Christ, there was a high
culture; women were equal to men.
They had estates of their own married
women could control property. They
became scribes, queens advocates, they
knew all things knowable. All other
nations remained in ignorance.

In Babylon, the people were very
ignorant. Women were rarely ever
educated.

Among the Hindoos a woman was a
slitve. We remark that wuere this is
so the nation is a third or fourth rate
nation. The chief end is to perpetrate
the race. The Hebrew children were
taught history and literature. They
had an educated priesthood. The syna-
gogue is the prototype of the modern
parochial school. These schools soon
became more common. The Hebrews
were the tirst to educate the women.
Regarding her station, read Ex. 15,
Judges 5,1 Sam 1. Women held public
offices.

In Greece the -Eolian takes the lead.
Bodily perfection was sought for.
Sparta is noted for her training girls
as well as boy?. It was the work of
women to fit soldiers for the state.
Athens too had education as a state
concern, but women were excluded.
Her only education came from her hus-
band. She led a lonely life.

In Rome there was much respect for
wimen. Both boys and girls were edu
cated. Every opportunity for educa-
tion was offered, but the women did
not avail themselves of It. The con
vents furnished education for all. Girls
were taught to sew.

Brussels had a school for boys and
trirls in the 14th century, but it was not
till the Reformation that free schools
w Te realized. Tt was Martin Luther

• saw that women were quick to
preceive the teachings of Jesus. They

re alert and active in study and
hence schools were soon established.
Schools were revived in the Thirty

Years War. It was left to women who
were thus educated to overcome the
prejudice against women.

in England schools sprung up every-
where, such as (,>ueen'd (J< liege, Cam-
bridge an 1 London Universities. The
latter conferred degreej on women in
1882. There w«s ako established a
Teacher;.' Guild. Coeducation is tot
looked upon with favor. But the women
are educated iu private schcols.

In Germany Frauletn Lang «;is the
loader to open up advantages for wo-
men. In Prussia, many girls worked
their way up by examination. But
there is a sentiment prevalent against
the higher education of women.

In France the people favor women
education. Simon in 1871 asked for a
normal school. There has gradually
seen an improvement of lato. The
University of Paris is favorable to
women. (The professor in his hasty
sketch forgot U) state that the Unlver-

y of Paris is no school of instruction
but it is simply an organization of all
France for tcoool purposes.)

Russia has been in tho background
or 25 years. But laieiy a female col-
ege was started at SI. Petersburg.

Spain has a good system uf coeducation.
[n Sweden, ihe university was opened
jo women in If73. Iu Holland there is
no restriction but us in Rome, the wo-
men did not avail tnemselves of theop-
Dortunities.

But now for the United States, the
Pilgrims were intensely interested,
ftey planted their SCUOJIS. Tue pro
'essor passed rapidly on and took up
aastily the reports of the commissioner
)f education bearing on the subject.
He showed that the percentage of wo-
men in schools is rapidly increasing.
70 per cent of teachers are women. \\ e
talk nowadays about heredity, but
;here is no greater influence than the
mother's. There was once >i vicious
mother who had 200 descendents of
criminal character. The educated
mother could also have as lasting an
nfluence in the other direction. Would

it not therefore be better to have the
state take some part in the education
of its women and turn the tide? Has
not woman a soul to educate as well as
man? And if it is profitable to educate
a man, is it not a woman?

Talking about co-education, why we
have that in the home. The boys who
have no sisters are coarse and unre-
ined. The girls without brothers are
hy and untrained. The boys and girls

brought up together are better devel-
oped into manhood and womanhood,
tlence it is better in school. In 1871,
the U. of M. lirst admitted women,
jong before this Mrs. Julia Dexter

Stannard tried admission but failed,
but she has lived to see three of her
children, one a girl, graduate from the
nstitution. The lives of men and wo-
men are so interlinked that they of
necesity must be closely related. The
girls are daughters of their fathers,
md boys sons of their mothers. Surely
;he day is coming when more shall
avail themselves of higher education.

General discussion followed, and
some witty pleasantries were indulged
in. Mr. Wm. Ball was called upon and
spoke of the deterorating effect on so-
ciety by educating women, for this
leaves so many ignorant mothers to
bring up the children. The country
therefore is filled up with illiterates.
Again there are certain duties women
cannot perform as warring against
our enemies. The dangerous part is
not, taken by women. Rev. Mr. Moore-
house held that if the education of wo-
men detracted her from her household
duties it was wrong. Nothing is too
good for a woman.

Mrs. E. N. Ball—What if the girl is
not asked by a young man, what is 3he
to look forward to?

Rev. Mr. Hicks held that the female
mind has not produced anything com-
pared to what the male mind nas, but
women are now coming to the front.

Mr. Nordman—You are making out
that a woman may educate herself to
marriage, and then she needs to no
further, as she has accomplished You
Methodists shut women out of your
conferences but the women comprise
the majority of your church.

Mr. E. N. Ball—We have cases where
woman has given productions such as
Geo. Eliot.

Mr. Reeves—Knowledge is power
you say. But you know the best kind
of knowledgede is the knowledge of
the world. How many there are of the
graduates of our university who are
actually unfit for life's services. It is
so now that when a man is put through
such a course of training that will en
sure him well equipped, he- is about
readv to die.

The meeting next time is at Edwin
Ball's. There will be a recitation by
Miss Hillman, a paper by Dr. Dewitt
of Ann Arber, wife of Prof. Dewitt.
Miss Jule was elected to represent the
club at Lansing next winter.

The subject for discussion at the next
meeting is "What effect will the beef
boom now in force have on the continu
anceof the dairy breeds."

Plxboro.
Chris is slicking up his house—new

porch and a coat of paint makes him
outshine his neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Field spent
a portion of last week in Tecumseh
Kollin and Weston. Mr. Field will re
turn to Rollin this we6k to perform
the marriage ceremony of some of his
school day friends.

Mrs. A. Gee is home again from her
northern trip and will spend the winter
here.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Jackson are
each entertaining felons. They roport
midnight house-walking.

Clayton L. Murphy, an attorney
from Toledo, visited his cousins in tbe
parsonage from Saturday until i\Ion
day.

Delegates were last Sunday appoint
ed by the M. E. Sunday school to at
tend the county convention at Saline
this week.

Some from here will attend an Ep
worth League concert Friday evening
at the free church. A very interest
ing printed program has been distrib
uted and promises many good things.

Arthur Covert, Jr., was in our burg
over Sunday.

Mrs. Camp, 24 miles northwest o
Dixboro, fell last week sustaining
severe injuries among which is a brok
en hip. She is 83 years of age anc
fears are entertained us to the Una
result.

Mr. Harrison Camp suffered a seven
attack of neuralgia of the stomach Sun-
day and Monday.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottli3

• of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it falls to cure your cou>;h or cold.

I We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay

A. E. MUMMERY.

Delhi Mills.

Rev O. I-'., ad Mrs. Moorehouse left
DU " ijstiay. Tno former t;oes

reotly to r.mton, Oharlevoi.x Co. to
iiki! • 11> •iu.-,.-.i.)ii w o r k . M r s . Moore-
ouae i j :-i l i im in a few w e e k s .

Mi.~. .vioore house wil l be j;reat-
• for their kind aiid genial ways

r.••• circle of people. Wo join in
- i'iK them every success In their

BW liull. Wo are noi ynt, assured of a
a.-tor to take hU plu •«•. hut the 9. S.
n Delhi will tw kepi, up us usual.

Mr. OtiohrUt ('I • :>. TSUIIU Mr. and
Mrs Edw. Uutzel and son Edward
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Vlexauder in Delhi.

Mrs. D:ivid WJttet noe Mi-s Alma
ttcbfield left Delhi Monthly for De-

roit where her husband has prepared
i liim home for li<-r. Siio will begreat-
y missed iu our social circles.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Boydeil a ml son
farold left Tuesday a. ru. for Kalama-
oo wht-re tlu-y will Bpeoa the weekeu-
ijin)ftha street Fair which is to be

lelil there this week.

Stony Creek.
Mrs. N. E. Grittenden has returned

roru a visit at Arlriun and FairlieH.
Jrs. Hall is entertaining a sister lYom
don roe.
Irs. Phelps of Ypsihinti snent last
reek with Mrs. Spjueer Davis ;ind fam-
iy-

Mr?. Arthur Youngs of Detroit spent
tart of the week with her father, Mr.
lobb.
A social will bo eriven at the Presby-

erian parsonage Friday evoning Oct.
7. All are cordially invited.
Miss Ann Van Tassel, of Chicago, the

mother of Mrs. E. B. Freer, of Lima, is
isiting Mr. Freer's in Lima. She will
pend the winter there.

Michigan Patents.
E. G. Siggers, Patent Lawyer, Wash

ngton, D. C., reports the following
jatents granted to inventors in the
tate of Michigan, Oct. 10, 1899. He

will mail copy of specifications and
rawings of any patent for 10 cents in
tamps.
E. V. Beals and W. B. Norton, De-

roit, Matrix making machiue; J. S.
Capen and II. W. Cheney, Detroit,
jock for bicjele stands; D. A. Daly,

Detroit, Spike; W. F. Hoyt, Dowagiac,
Combined grain and grass seeder; W.
C. Laird, Bay City, Sliding bayonet;
2. M. Lamb and E. Bales, Adrian, Ma-
hine for making toothpicks; H. R.
jamb, Adrian, Device for joining in-
ersecting wires; R. A. Libby, Mar-
uette, Combined dinner pail and lan-
ern; W. Perry, Cole's Station, Fence-
>ost base; J. Petz, Detroit, Show-case;
. II. W. Relyea, North Adams, whif-

letree hook: F. J. Schleede, Ann Ar-
)or, Temporary binder; G. Slater,
valamazoo, Vehicle heater and street
ighter; R. F. Sprague, Greenville,
dich., Hand potato planter; D. W.
Tower, Grand Rapids, Drawer pull.

DOIHGS OF SUPERVISORS.

A Little of Everything-Officers Don't Like

One Move-The Jail.

The supervisors are still at work.
They have been into all kinds of busi-
ness and don't see the end yet.

G. L. Hoyt, of Saline, asked for $1,-
800 for the ensuing year for the
Soldiers' Relief Commission. The ex-
jenditures for the present year were
(1,495. Referred to the finance com-
mittee.

The sheriff's bill of $2,238.84 re-
ceived, anrt $743.08 due was allowed.
Deputy Sheriff Gillen's went to the
;ommittee to see if every prisoner ar-
raigned would be worth a half day's
pay. Deputy Sheriff Warner's old bill
which had been thrown out once was
econsidered and allowed.
The committee on building recom-

mend that a closet be put in the jail
and a connection with the city sewer
be made. This is certainly all right.
But they say that the room for women
and children has been converted into a
bath room by the sheriff. Tlii* •
tainly Un't nil right and thi muter
ou^ht to be finally Be tiled.

The ufficers don't like the idea of
having 50 cenU knocked off when
prisoner pleeds guilty. The officers
get fees for locking a man up and Tor
taking him to court but they say that
they cant be made to stay and they
won't stay. This threat may lead to
complications if carried out as may
easily be seen.

SCHL0SSMAKER USED A GUN.

His Examination—Bound Over to Circuit
Cocrt.

The examination of William Schloss
maker, on charge of shooting at Alber
Pierce with intent to kill, was held yes-
terday morning. It appears that the
men had been fighting- and that Pierce
ha'l the better of it. Schlosstnaker
threatened to shoot and Pierce darec
him whereupon the shot was fired
Justice Doty bound him over to circui
court.

Eureka Harness Oil is the best ,
preservative of news leather 1
and the best renovatoivof oldj
leather. It oils, Hoftens,Tblack-1
ens and protect^* UseJBT

alEurek?
Harness * Oil
on your best harness, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, ami they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold eyerywhereia cans—all
sizes Ironi half pints to five galluus.

l l u i e t . j FTAMIAKU OIL CO.

Why let your neighbors
know it?

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Ager's
Hair
Vigor
Is a youth-renewer.

It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair tbe
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

YPSILANTI COUNCIL.

Underwear Specials.
Mon's heavy

grey fleeced
Only 90c.

per suit. This
saves you 10c.

Men's Tan col-
ored Derby
Ribbed 96c.
per suit.

Women's
Oneita Union
Suits

HO eta.

Women's good fleeced underwear 25c.
per garment.
lenty of children's and Misses' wear
on hand.

Turn Down the Shed Dwellers- Thu retition

Laid at Rest.

Like the ancient cliff-dwellers the
race of shed-dwellers in Ypsi will soon
be extinct. A last plaintive cry in the
orm of a petition signed by I0C0 men,

women and small children was heard
and squelched at the meeting of the
council Monday. They all waited for
someone to move to reconsider the old
decision but no one moved untfl at last
someone prevailed upon them to ad-
journ. It's probably tne death rattle.

The paving on Congress-st. is being
used to day for the first time.

Prof. Cleary is rapidly improving.
Toe three proposed rural mail routes

tiave been approved and will be put in
operation Oct. SS. The aggregate
leegth is 08 miles and they will reach
2,200 people.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Libert; St., Ann Arbor.

Only :;di..oi-f- from Main St.

APPLES WANTED.
—ATTHE—

Ann Arbor Fruit & Vinegar Works.
On First Street.

TRUSSES, 6 § £ , $ L ^ 3 . AND UP

„_ lk« (•rrbctl Trusses m
at F.uvrOKY PR1CB8, i*fu than one-tl
the prtoi 9 ottuua, vu
GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU PcRFECTU. — j ^ ^ ^ -
w h e t h e r y o u w l n o m «-JI• »r«»«*h lr«fca o r o u r » i . - > ^ew
York fcmnfbh • i . i ted n b o v e . >"«tthl
ad. o a t nnd s e n d t o u i W i t a O l ' R BHtCIl l FKM'Knaned

. nir ii i iuiti. i^oiciit. A j i n bav« b«P
raptured, whetl nail; also etui

ind t i n ' l . i i ly on a l i n e v i t h t h
r u p t u t - - r i g h t o r K i t s i d e
ttn,i we - ; ' ' t ; i r ' u n d e r

" p^rfVct At a r l rtpcil In U»S1M Ik*

return It und w<

which how

il rur dZ ( l\
& CO. CHICAGO

re ta i l :••

w i l i re1, i i• : . v u
WRITi-
©f Irti -. -
Uatourw
iMsin SEARS,

RACKETS
202 E. Washington.

These
Air Tight
Heating
Stoves

IN THE

Large
Size

Only $3.64
HAVE ONLY 9

TO SELL

NEED NO
RECOMMEND-
ATION
FROM DS

Womens' and Mens' gloves and mittens
All prices. The Racket does what is
riijht. It divides with everybody.

Men's Fancy Shirts

Like Cut

Knit Working
Shirts 35c. good
and warm, sizes
from 14 1-2 to 17

When you come to The Racket if you don't
see what you want ask for it. We have lots of goods
)iled away in every hole and corner, and we cannot
iisplay everything. We have already outgrown our
shell. This is the result of our selling cheap. Busi-
ness don't drag here.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540.

A Fine Line of Furniture for

Student
Rooms....

We have now ready and the line we are showing
surpasses any of our former efforts

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares, Desks,

Draperies, Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Everything that is needed to make a student's
room pleasant and cozy. Most of the goods
have been selected before the adxance took
place and can therefore guarantee the lowest
prices

MARTIN HALLER,
! Furniture.

Both Phones,
as* -a

Carpets. Draperies.
Passenger Elevator.

BUS/NFSS

The Oldess, Tlie Newest, The Leading Business Training Institution
of America.

Educates young Men and Women FOR MONEY MAKING and useful citizenship Had
had over £2,000 students In attendance since It was established In 1850 and furnished more
situations to graduates than all other institutions of tbe kind In Michigan combined. Su-
perior modern methods; large corps of experienced men teachers, and occupies an elegant
building, erected especially for its use.

Handsome illustrated catalogue free. Correspondence invited.
WILLIAM F. JEWELL, Pret. PL ATT R. SPENCER, Secy.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING, 11-19 WILCOX AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Pinfcham Believed Her of All

Her Troubles.

Mrs. MADGE UABCOCK, 176 Second
St., Grand Rapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
Hid pains, now she is well. Here

are her own words:
' Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel like

a new person.
Before I be-

' gan taking it
I was ail run
down,felttired
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in

back and
and such

terrible
headaches

' all the time,
and could not

sleep well
nights. I al-

had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and since taking

it all troubleshave gone. My monthly
•icknessused to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
•dvice, which is freely offered.

SPEEDY PACIFIC PICEONS.
COVER SEVENTY-FIVE MILES IN-

SIDE AN HOUR.

a day passed without some terrific
disi bance taking place amon.t the
woi people. Now it was a duel al-
most to the death between two of the
in, now between two of the women;
so! Imes the melee was general,
•w kshop regulations were abso-
lutely ignored and no amount of lines
or ether punishments seemed to have
any permanent deterrent effect This

Of affairs was assumed, until re-
cently, to be inseparable from work
carried on in uncomfortable condi-
tions. At length it occurred to some
bright spirit that the red panes of
ulnx might be at fault, and it was
dec Led to try what the effect of green
panes would be. The effect was in-
stantaneous. From that day B sudden
penee fell upon the whole workshop
that had never been known before.
Bickering and lighting ended as if by
enchantment, ami the voice of a man
or woman was never heard raised

a whisper. -New York Press.

Need of Timber Supply.
News thai the Philippine archipelago

contains a wealth of timber will be en-
couraging to those who have been wor-
ried l>y the rapid exhaustion of the
forests In the United States. By far
the greater part of the white pine has
been cut. and vast inroads have been
made into the supply of other Umbers.
While timber is being cut in Europe at
the rate of 2O.<H>O.0<K> tons a month the
forests of the United States are being
depleted at the rate of 50.000,000 tons
a month. Forest reservations have
been made, but timber is in increasing
demand by reason of the new uses
tli: have been found for it. Nine-
tenths of tlie paper used is made from
wood, and nearly everything. Including
car wheels, can be made of the pulp,
while the cheap boxes Rnd baskets of
thin sheets are used in constantly in-
creasing quantities. Some authorities
predict a scarcity of timber within
fifty years.

In Doubt.
First Tramp (In the road)—Why

don't you go in? The dog's all right.
Don't you see him waggin' his tail?

Second Tramp—Yes, and he's growl-
In" at the same time. I dunuo which
end to believe.—Tid-Bits.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN.

If Aan Arior People are not Convinced fcy

Lotal Tcs.icons'. They Differ from Other

People.

I' cts aiv stubborn :
Sc me iv:>\ lie disputed.
N 'tic can lie disproved.
A fact is always hedged about with
proof; lias to stand the test of inves-
tigation or it, drifts to the realm of
doubt, investigate, closely the fol-
lowing. The closer the scrutiny the
more ctnvinolng the results. Ann
Arbor citizen speaks here; speaks
from experience and convictiou :
Mrs. Jolm Kueoler, of 212 Miller-ftve.

say : "I caught a severe cold which
sett jd in my back and kidneys and
brought on an attack of lumbago or
backache. There was a. constant
heavy, dull aching- pain across my
loins. It WHS painful for me to stoop
or lift anything. I could not rest com-
fortably at night and alwaya felt tired
and unrefreshed in the mornings. Hav-
ing seen IVan.s Kidney Pills adver
tised and recommended highly 1 went
to EberOMch & Son's drug store ami
got a box. I did not take all of them
before I » <•» cured."

Fjr t-ale by all dealers—price, 50
cents. Mailed by Foster-MUburn i o .
BuiTalo, N. Y., sole agents lor the
United States.

I ijmember the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

A Regular News Service Is Carried on
Between Santa Catallna Island

and Los Aageles, Cal-
ifornia.

Our Lowest Music Offer.
Please send us the names and uddres

ses of three muaic teachers or [.."form-
ers on the piano or organ and twenty -
fivc cents in silver or postage and we
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" noif
being suntr by the best known i Ingers
In the country, "Mamie O'Rou ; " the
latest pupluar waltz song, "March
Mi'nila, Dewey's March Two SI ip" as
played by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. and fi ire other
pa ies of popular music. Addres-. POD-
uk'f Music Co., Indianapolis, lud. tf

"Take time by the forelock." If
your blood is out of order, begin taking
Hood's Sarsapaiillaatonceand prevent
ser'.ous illness.

A Craola «;ii-r»
For three consecutive Sundays be-1

the wedding the banns are read in
i paiish church. The invitations;

oui are sometimes engraved upon
a lai sheet of paper. On one
page the father and mother of the

MI invite their friends to assist at
nuptial mass of their son: on the
site page the parents of the bride
id tli'1 same courtesy to their
.Is on behalf of their daughter.

<> dlnarily, however, the cards are in
the conventional form. The hour
C >sen is usually 5 o'clock in the after-
ii on. A musical chime rings the hour
as the bride reaches the cathedral.
The organ within breaks suddenly in-
to a wedding march. The old beadle.
wearing a scarlet coat and cocked hat,
pi .'cedes the bridal pair up the aisle.
The groonsmen follow, and then the
bridesmaids, the ,maid of honor, nnd
the tiny flower-girl; finally the bride,
pale and I ely. on her father's arm.

Tlie great altar glows with candles.
'I te priest, in gorgeous vestments, at-
tt nded by acolytes and choirboys,
> ']is forward with the bridegroom—
the selfsame priest who anointed the
bride's Forehead with baptismal oil and
i ua blessed each onward step of her

lie addresses the youthful pair
ii homely, paternal fashion, recalling
t lelr religious vows, enjoining upon
them a faithful performance of their
1' mip duties. Then in sonorous tones

recites tlie stately ritual of the
church and gives the nuptial benedie-
1 on. The voice of some singer thrills
i e air. while chosen friends pass up
i ie chancel to sign the parish register.
.' u invitation to ••sign" for the bride
or groom is an honor conferred only on
; tiniate friends or distinguished
; tests.—Ladies' Home Journal.

I MICHIGAN ( C T,

I ' F . , ; yiCAtt and ail EXPEN
i , r \ l ! \X t 'EED our U B N E R A
AGENTS wh i i ivi ! and appoint I

Agents On Our p ipul "• U) ni> We
I few more now. l . m l ' s o r (-enllein ' n .
If interested in tr»v»-iInj{ employment
good st inp for full information. 1 il
A^en' *; tilhii wnnt^d.

T H B ii'M.v PUBLISHING CO.,
!)."•> Chicago, III.

CLEVELAND

Itching piles? Never mind if phvsi-
'.':- have failed to cure you. Try
tan's Ointment. No failure there,
tents, at any drug store.

'AYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

02 TO 03.BO 01.OO TO 02.OO
MEALS. 6 0 C . UP TO DATE GAr

BUFFALO
• While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SEI.VICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY OF B U F F A L O "

" CITY OF £RIE."
both together being without doubt, In all
respects, the finest an J fastest th»t are run
1Q the Interest of t.bi traveling public in
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " " Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMS.

Connections mad» at Buffalo with trains
(or all Eastern and Canadian polntf. Ask
ticket agent for tickets via 0 . 4 B. Line.
Bend four cents for illustrated pamphlet .
8PECIAL LOW HATES TO BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
FALLS EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT.

W. F. MKRUAN,
Puuiyi Ian,

CUVILMO. O.

Santa Catalina island lies between
25 and 30 miles off the mainland, and
Avalon, the principal town, is about 50
miles from the city of Los Angeles as
the crow flies, ami can he reached by
train and steamer in three hours and
a half. On account of its fishing, fine-
scenery, and other attractions, it has
become :i favorite resort, and in the
summer Avalon has a population of 5,-
000 or 6,0

Several yean ajio it was found de-
sirable to have telegraph facilities.
This meant an outlay of a good many
thousand dollars, owing to the great
depth of the Santa Catalina channel,
so some other plan of communication
had to bo devised. A pigeon fancier
In Los Angeles, a Swiss named Zahn.
luggfcsted the usp of pigeons, and the
plan was put into operation. Birds
•were takpu to the island and bred, and
when of age they were given to the
purser of the daily steamer, who at
first liberated them at half a mile, then
at two miles, five, 10, 20 miles, and
finally at San Pedro. There they were
handed over to the conductor of the
Los Angeles train on successive days,
and their education continued day af-
ter cay until they would return from
their coop in the heart of Los Angeles
directly to the island.

All this time the education of an op-
posite fifing flock was being carried
on. Afi.iT months of careful work in
training the birds and eliminating poor
ones the Santa Catalina aerial news
service was complete. The birds -were
employed in various ways. Dispatches
were sent from the island every day,
and at 8 In the afternoon a daily bud-
get of news was forwarded by the
birds to a Los Angeles paper. This
was written on very thin sheets of pa-
per and fastened by an aluminium
ring. All being ready the birds were
released, one carrying the news and
two or three others going as a guard.
for bawks. it appears, rarely attack a
group of birds, while one is more or
less in danger.

When released the birds Immediate-
ly began to circle upward with long,
sweeping flight, rising in a few mo-
ments to a height of 800 or 900 feet,
then either seeing the mainland, or by
instinct recognizing the direction, they
turned and like arrows shot from a
bow. disappeared across the waste of
waters. The trip has been made in 56
minutes, but an hour and a quarter
was the average time.required for the
delivery of a message, and in very few
iustances was there a mistake. Sports-
men once or twice shot birds by mis-
take, and onev the birds were delayed
by .a. .violent sandstorm.

Whra fW pigeons arrived in Los An-
geles they annoitneed their presence by
un electric lull which they rang on
|ilf88lng open tlie door of their house.
The owner Immediately answered the
bell, relieved the bird of its message,
and deliven d it. and started another
UJrd back whh.the answer as soon as

• it, was received. In this way it was
possible to send a message and receive
an answer almost as quickly as by
wire.—New York Sun.

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FRMF, in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. HON COFFFE pkgs.

Gold Collar Button.
Mailed free for 5 lion heads cut from Lion

Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp. Hade
of rolled gold and with mother-of-pearl
back ; suitable alike for ladies and gentle-
men. This shape Is handy and popular.

Daisy Neck-Pin.
Genuine Hard-Enamel

and Gold.

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

riantel Clock.
By express,
prepaid, for
110 lion
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Frame
beautifully
finished
with gilt.
Stands
5 inches

A Wauty
and good
time-Keeper.

Alarm Clock.

STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR
Sent by express, prepaid, for 80 lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp. When ordering cither clock,
please name your nearest Express Office, if there
is no express office located in your town.

For 18 lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp. The

Illustration is only two-thirds actual size.
Color a delicate pink, with jewel setting
and K"ld trimmings. Best enamel finish,
stylish and durable.

"The Lion's Bride."

Stylish Belt-Buckle.
Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, raid set
with ruby
colored jewel
in the center.
This wiil be

welcomed for "dressed-up" occasions by
the ladies who like to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
with any of them. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Ladies' Apron.

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted German artist, Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamisso's rjoem, "The
Lion's Bride." The story is interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand-
some folder, containing copy of the poem
and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 inches.

Made of good
quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks ; broad
hem at bottom, and
is neatly gathered
at waist; :i very
superior ami stylish
article. Size, 36x40
inches.

Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent
stamp.

Fruit Picture.

KfTect of Red.
Why does the hull so strongly ob-

ject to a red rap;'.' While, the profes-
sional physiologists do not as yet ap-
pear to have found any satisfactory
explanation of the fact, a French
manufacturer of photographic mate-
rials professes to have discovered that
bulls are by no means the only mem-
bers of the animal kingdom who are
excited by anything red. A large
nnmber of hainls arc employed in the
manufactory, both male and female,
and most.,of the work has hitherto
been performed In rooms to which all
the Ugh1 that was admitted came
through pauus of red glass. Hardly

" Dorothy and Her Friends."

A bright,
cheery picture.

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.

A bright, cheery
picture, represent-
ing a little girl play-
ing with her cl "• ic-
ensandherrabbita.
The predominating
colors are rich HKIS
and greens. Size,
14x28 inches.

For 10 lion heads
and 2-cent stami' vre
will mail It tinned,
ready for hanging.

Size, 16x24 inches. Given for 8 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

50-Foot Clothes Line.
Given for 15

lion he.i !s and
a 2-cent stamp.
Made of closely
braided cotton

threads, strong, and will give the best of
satisfaction.

Box of Colored Crayon*. '
For 10 lion heads

and a 2c. stamp.
Fine wax crayons,
fifteen different
colors, a c c o m -
panied with out-
line pictures for
coloring. Each
crayon is wrapped
with strong paper,
to prevent breuk-
ing.

Child's Drawing Book.
A collection

of nice outline
1 ictures bound
into book form
vith sheets of

i ssue paper be-
w e e n t h e
•aves. On these
ssue pages the

(hildren c a n
i race the pictures beneath, thns affording

:i<nt,as will as instruction to the
•and and eye. These drawing books and

ihe box of crayons go very well together.
' here are six dim-rent kinds, and each

rawing book requires 6 lion heads and a
..-cent stamp.

Naval Box Kite.
See it Fly!

heeelt-
rated box
ite now so

] opular.
hirty inches
mgand
imea safely

1 but
in quicJUy

;i'l to
: y. Every
. merican boy

ants one,

i e intei 1
Hailed free for 40 lion heads cut from

; ion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.

\ Ladies' Scissors.

Length, five inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and general household use.
Qlven for 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Razor.

Given for 35 lion heads and a 2-cent
stamp. A first-class razor, made of best
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.

Rubber Dressing Comb.

For 10 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.
Length, 7 Inches, full size and weight.
Made of genuine India rubber, finely
finished, Appropriate for a ladies' dress-
ing-case or for use in the household.

Game "India."
Similar to "Par-

cheei," which has
layed in east-

ern countries since
before the dawn of
history. The illus-
tration shows plan
of the game, with

m v j usual i
nd dice-cups ac-

^t}L'-\i^%:-*•'-*{ f ^ e . m i p a m i i i L ' i t . A
game which people

never tire of playing. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too.
Don't overlook it! You have bought i certain portion of some article to

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists!
. THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will

shortly appear in this paper! Don t miss it I The grandest list of premiums ever offered!

You always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It is a sealed pack-
age, with the lion's head in boot It is absolutely pure if the package
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE Is roasted the day it leaves the factory.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
iWhen writing for premiums send your letter in the same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

"The Niagara Falls route."

CKNTKAL STANDAKll TIME
T B A I I X 1 A T A N N A I I I O K .

Taking tSfi'er.1 Mmj Ulh 'OH.

UOINU EAST,

M;iil and Szyretw 3 \7 p. m.
N. Y. and licjKtiin Bpeclui 4 5s
Fast E:is;crn D 4:>
Atlantic Express 7 48 a. m.
Detroit Nî rht l':.\pfess 555
Brand Bapidi Express 11 10

GO1NO WEST.
Mai! and Express 0 40 a. rn.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago 7 4<
1'asi Western Express 1 :18 p. m.
Grand Uapids iind Kal Ex.. . 5 U
Chicago Night Express " la
Pacille Express... . IS 00 a. m.

(:. \V. BDQei/B8, II. W. BAYE8,
Q 1'. & T. A.. Chicago. Art. Ann Arbor.

'NAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-24.

only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

IS THK

;!IO GRANDE WtSTERN RAILWAY

oe of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

*tep»Ten granted at HII Colorado
I cull rt'»ortN. Denver, Colorado

[llgH HUd OtfileO, <i It'll w o o d *»|>rIl!̂ N
PI !l Lake « II] Hint O|[lt€>n<

'S'lirouiili P i i l l inan And Tourl*t Mleep-
l n g *nr». Kr«»« H f r l i u l u g I lisilr Cain
HadOoaebv*, l.*n»urp&fc»e«l IMuin^ rar
Service .

For illustrated pamphlets addrcfs

E. COPELAND, Gen. Agt.,
Bedf iu liidy., Cbicttjfp.

F. A. \VAI):.EK;II, G. P. A.,
bait Lake Citv

A WONDERFUL SYSTEM
6428 MILES

KENTUCKY^

, AI ALABAMA \VA
. / MISSISSIPPI M c ;

"/NORTH CAROLINA^
SOUTH CAROLINA

^VIRGINIA (($)

VESTIBULEIJ TRAINS
K Valuable' I l luslrated' l i tfrat i iro ' A ••

Or)) Mailed"free i<> .iiiy .u ld ress . [lo

i

Gauky J
C ^ ' . ) / , •••

Staun

(ivtdonsrille
Kiehn

Old ToluC ComfoP

Through Car Lin;
DETROIT, DETHOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLTTMBUS.

OLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, Yf- VA.

OOLTTMBUS & MARIETTA.
•ilor Cars on Day Trains,

Meeplnff Cars on Night Trains,
i,ates Always Low e.3 Ihe Lowest.
/Uwayi Confer with Ohio Central Agt3.

or address

MOULTON KOUK,
Gren'l Passenger Afft., TOLEDO, 0-

Sjekers' Excursions via Onio cntral
Lines, Sspt. 19 and Oct. 3 and 17 1899.

tlm above dates Agents of the
• Central Lin«s will sell Home

Seekers' Excursion Tickets to points
in the West, Southwest and South.

:ite will be one f:ire for the round
trip, plus 1200. Chidien Half fare.
p\>r full Information call on agents of

nntral Lines, or addre.88,
VIOOKFS, T. 1'. A , Findlay, O.

\v. A. PETERS, Pass Agt., Columbu?,
O.

JON, !'.> i. .'igt.,Charles

I, I'iuw, Act., Toledo, O.
U3
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The new v/afer is just right
(just crisp enough, just

sweet enough, just gin-
k Sery enough) and the

sealed, air tight package
keeps it just right until eaten.

Ordinary ginger cakes and
cookies, sold in the usual way,

get moist and soggy in damp weather
and hard and tough in dry weather.

Uneeda
Jinjer

Wayfer
keeps fresh and deliciously crisp and
tender. Its high quality is assured
by the fact that it conies from the

j I ovens which bake Uneeda Biscuit.
Made by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMP

wblcb owns the registered trade mark

•cocci

A N Y

SEND HO MOMEY
!FTDROTC

WITH TOUR DSCEii, cut tm»
ad. out and cent! to us, and
newll l send you OUR HIGH

eijiin. o. u. cubj,« u> u m i
You ca y j depot ami if

found perfectly »»tifcfacturj, exactly as represented.„
r.i'til 19 mnrhinet oih..-.. all is Utk as $ CO.OO, and Till-.
SBK1TB81 BiRBilS VO1 ITBB IIEAKI) OF, p»j Jour
treishiigem Our Special Offer Price $15.50
and freight chargea. Tlie machine weighs Z
U'O pounds ami the frei.rht will average 75 cents for er-.ch 500 miles.
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, ind
we will return your 116.60 any day you are not satisfied. w» i#ll d>r-
fi-rrol makes aad gradtl of Sewing SlAchlnri It (8.(0, $1(1.OU. $11.00,
rl-.tlOand up, all folly deifrlbed In (tar Free Sewln* Machine iTitalome,
bal SI5.5O for thi, D R O P J3ESK C A B I N E T B U R D I C K
*s ttie preatest value sver offered by any bouse.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS X°lc"o°™
<SS?e

oua Inducement! Write
1UABU AM) WHO »:;• ROT.

: 2 " L I a r D l i n : » I O I / has every MODERN IIPROTKJIKVT.
n tt Km I T T-r lit f 1 T-T IS KT

rlLrElTSOHiONK.

:VKRV «OO1) POINT 01' KTBBY HIGH
= MIUDK BAdUMI MADE, WITH Tllk

THB BEST MAKER IN AMERICA

names, with
(hicayo and learn who are

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

ar frricht K M I thr
Mi.lied. OliUKIl 111

MAOE BY THE lSEATMAKKIt IN AMERICA*
FROM THE Bt>T MATERIAL

M O N E Y
CAN HI Y. _
IMAM) I'OLlslIKI), one illustration HIIOWS machine ck*6<
ping from t-itrht) to be used as a erutrr table, itanil ur dr̂ k, the other
op«n with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 fancy
drawer,, latest 1S99 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 ca*>
ten. ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.

Finest large High Arm h«-ad, positive four mutton feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier patent netdle liar, patent drewffuard. head is handsomely decorated
andnrowntrd nn.i bMatlfillj N I C X E L T R I M M E D .
GUARANTEED '*•*• llvhtrit running, most durable and nearest noiseless marhlo*
madi', Rtcrr kiniirn all irhment is furnished and oar Free Instruction Book tells
just hiiwanvone ran run it and do eithpr plain or any kind of fancy work.
A CO*YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE Is sent with every marhine.
IT f*nQTC Yflil MOTM1MR to see and examine this machine, compare it
N lUSIfr T»U t> J i m r c u w i t l l t h o s e yO u r s t 0 r e k ee,» . reel lsa tS40 0 0
to $ 6 0 00 . "I1;1 tliao if convinced 700 are iiVTlng 935.00 to $40.04). 'pay

? 50. WK TO KKIlin TOCB * 15.50 If at in? time within three months you aaj jou art
. DONT DKI.AY. (Sears, Roebuck *t Co. arc th'-ruuphly reliable—Editor.)

Addre.s, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, ' I I .

m— FREE MEDICINE «s ABVICE3
FOR *L

MEN and WOMEN.=S
Our mcdicincs aro wonderfully satis-

factory and potent in the euro of diseases
of men, such aa Piles, Qonorrhaa, Gleet,
Spcrmatorrhua, "\raHCKCU, Impotencu,
Jbost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and In diseases of women, auch as
Piles, Gonorrhea, Lcucorrlucat Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Bearing Down Pains, J£enst rual Trouble.

Our medicines sire exteiiHlvely
UKotl, never fall to cureqnlckly
and cause no harmful effects.

S = PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
• WOW nElIT:MBEJl •«•»
• del i

trc:i«m-iit and advice F B E E and prepay
:• vixiiMo. 1SB CAICEFCIi to toll us all you c;.n about

your case, the moro the better, your ace. occupation and full address; name, Btreet and
number, town, county and state. CORRESPOJrDKSfCE STRICTLY COM VI-
SENTIAX. If you accept this offer you will bo pleased but OSCK and tliat w i l l l>e
a lways . Write to-day to H A L Y D O B MJFti. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. ^

SEND ONE DOLLAR Cot thU ad. oat anil fiend to ab, and we will *r«d
WHITE POWDER WONDER ?„' UlAUIMa

Huii.TN hy rxprMI C. o. W., subject tt> oxamination. .You
tin exam ne It a t your t-xpir-K n[;iio,and if found p#rfrctlj
aturutior;, and tiic- MOST W O M i l l . l ( I. \ M . I • ion

c v t r n v r , \ia.y your expross atfont 0! 11 BI'WIAL PRICK,

i U U ( l . K S S T H E •
i tOLLAU fjE.NT W I T U

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CUN,
f ft t r i l (bestftun makrr. in Amrrlei, from ftllMt material, (O 19001 Hhlte, smukf-

h-s r>r hdrk ponder with perfect safety. Extra strong throuvchtnit,
<i inhMTj load* for extra lontf ranpe shouting. FINK l i l i w i u i

MIKLHAKUKLS, «Um!tii- r.inforrcd, rcBiic.l slcri breech. Burrol Win si|iiftifly ill \ha frame and Is heavily bolted.
making ft Impossible to l>eer>menhaky, RtfTfU nr» highly iiniiibrd >nd itraatifuiiy ui 'Tni. Tqpbrrtkp, patent e^nao-
tor reBoandmg 1< <-k ease hardened lock trvnm, tuner walnut stock, pistol ^-iip. 19*fMt*< w»i»tht. B'4to 1 poiindg,
EVERY GUN IS COVERED BY A BINDING GUARANTEE, g y ̂  j ^ t t o i o ' t i K S l f T ? £ » t X T *
t -qual of n n y (con mini*', r e i r a r d l f s s of p r i c e , y o u c a n r e t u r n I t «n.l no will prlurn j o u r momrf. C*

OlBIHOOlMCATALOGtEUfree. B«ndf«rlt, Address, S E A R S , R Q E B U C K * C O . (Inc.) C H I C A G O .

UNDRED DOLLARS GIVEN
AWAY

In order to Introduce our Beautiful Flowering Bulbs we
to the person ma . Ing the

t list of wonls formed
i he letters as follow*: F- L" U " W* t" R "-Si w

nvr de°lded to give $200 00 1E cash
Take the letters :is shown
icre and form ;is man;

words us you can, oslog rln1

• -t 1 IT- backwards
;t I t i s . l m t di >n Id , don e aoj

>-r in ilie siime v ord more times than II appears in the iroid ''Flowurs." It is Interesting
1 Instructive tos l e l i o w m a n j small woran OBO be corre ily spelled a9lnK onlj
in letters; for < cample, so, flown. fle.w. n t c , etc, The Eagle Bulb & 8ee.a Company will

1 the person making the lurwut list of word* formed a< liboi
[rood :n wo I maklnfr and wish to earn the 830000, write your name ami address

inly on voui list iind enclose the same with fifteen two-cen( stamps for ten Beautiful
wering Bulbs I en popular and dlffernm varieties. Our object In giving; this 13
ttraci attentl i to and Introduce our Bulbs all over the world. This offer will becare-

jj>d consclpi lously carried out » m It should not be classified with "natch-penny
• ill's.'" V:' :.i large amount of money to Introduce our Bulb* and waul youi
• lunii-i receive the greatest vulueln Bulbs ever off erod, I f t w o o r m o i

s succeed In re Ing the. satre number of words the 13110.00 will be divided equally be-
en them. M« leclal pr zea of value will be awarded to all persons who send In

ill agree to usslst In Introducing our Bulbs to their friends.
•lion is ul ilutelv •..:.. i-.-;ji red or your money will be promptly refunded. Bend

lbly o u r IU ["isslbli

A. KAOLE BULB S SEE I) COMf'-l Chamber of Oommerco Bldg Chicago

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

( E N . FOGET FIGHTS A DUEL.' MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Hi • !:ii:ior of Ili» French Army, AVi:li

(.'oluiiil Schneider.

;, < >ct. ;:;. Ocn i ;pal R o g e t , w h o
l i n e s s a i d i t \v.-,s h i s d i i ' . y t o fie-

the honor of French officers, Ut1-
l«>nded it so well last night that he
hair killed Colonel Schneider in a

is duel with the former Aus-
trian attuelie.

er, wounded and bleeding,
was carried on a Btretcher to the East-
ern railway at midnight and taken out
of France. General Roget a short
time ago received a challenge from
Schneider for publicly insulting him
while giving his evidence at Ltennes.
A s i i i e > . ' J i i e l a a r e l o o k e d n p o n . i - le-

gitimate affairs, especially when -with
fon Ign armj officers, the authorities
nevei' Interfere, lmt rather approve
this course of defending the army
honor.

KILLED BY FRENCH OFFICERS

Trouble TJkely to Come From Assassin-
ation of an Englishman.

Paris, Oct. 13.—A great sens...ion
has been caused here by the killing of
an Englishman named Derrick by
French detectives at Dieppe.

Derrick was set upon at the same
time a.s his master, a wealthy English-
man named Captain O'Neill Murphy,
Who is a brother-in-law of sir Charles
Wolseley aud a, cousin by marrlageot
Lord Wolseley, the British Ouninan-
der-ln-Chlet.

The British consul is attempting to
bring the murderers of Derrick to Jus-
tice. English feeling is intensely ex-
cited about the incident, which is like-
ly to have important international con-
sequences.

COLUMBIA WINS THE RACE.

Yankee Yacht Crosses the Line Far Ahead
in First Contest.

New York, Oct. 17.—Within half an hour
after the st;irt, which w;is a good one. Sir
Thomas Llpton'i yacht was disabled liy the
breaking of her topmast, and was obliged
to give up the race, while the Colombia,
under the rules governing contests for the
International trophy, proceeded to sail over
the course alone. At the time of the acci
<li nt the cup defender was leading the
challenger hy several boat lengths.

New York, Oct. 16.—The Columbia finished
at 3:54 p. m., passing over the starting line
a mile ahead of the Shamrock.

New York, Oct. 14.—Like its prede-
irs, the seventh effort for a con-

tesi between Shamrock and Columbia
proved a failure. What little wind
•was blowing in the forenoon died
away entirely at noon, and the judges
declared ihe race off. The next effort
is scheduled for Monday.

Alleged Notes From Andree.
Victoria, ]!. C, Oct. 11.—At Killlsno,

a fishing station on the upper Alaskan
coast, a bottle is said to lntve i
picked up by an Indian woman and de-
livered finally to a Catholic priest, it
cantained :> small scrap of ••foreign"
writing paper, on which had been pen-
ciled the following:

"Point Harrow. July 1. 1898 We are
now in camp here. All well. Expect
to resume jounjey Aug. 1.—Andree.''

This find, if it proves genuine, plain-
ly indicates the pole to have been
crossed.

Editors Wounded in Duel.
New Orleans. La., Oct. 11.—A des-

perate street duel occurred yesterday
afternoon between I'oniiniek O'Malley.
proprietor of the Evening Item, and C.
Harrison Parker, editor of the Delta.
Both were seriously if not fatally
wounded.

The trouble originated over a car-
toon In the Item representing Colonel
Parker as a little dog being led by a
String, by Governor Foster, and labele 1
"Me Too."

R o b b e r y a t K c t l M l » i t y , M - .

Nevada, Mo., Oct. 13.—Burglars en-
tered the Farmers' Hank ai Bchell
City, near here, last night, blew opetl
the safe, and secured $8,500 In cash,
with which they escaped. The bank
will lose nothing, as it held a policy in
a burglar insurance company covering
the amount taken.

There is no police-
man to enforce the
laws of health and
to call " s t o p ! "

when you ars in
danger from dis.
ease. But Nature
has her own dan-
ger signals. When
pain shoots like a
l ightning flash

along the nerves, when
the heart beats feebly or
irregularly, when there
is unnatural fullness after
eating, sour risings, head-
ache, coated tongue or
irritable temper, then

Nature is plucking you by
the sleeve and calling
"s top !" To n e g l e c t
these warnings is danger-
ous. Derangement'of the
stouiach and its allied or-
gans is but the beginning
of trouble for the whole
body.

Aa a complete cure for
disease of the stomach

and the organs of
digestion aud nu-
t r i t i o n Doctor

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
stands without an equal. It purifies the
blood, cleanses the system of poisonous
accumulations, nourishes the starved
nerves and builds up the entire body,
blood and bone, muscle and nerve.

" It is with pleasure that I tell you what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery- and 'Pellets'
tiaw doQe for me," writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer,
of Peede, Kaufman Co.. Texas. "Two years

11 was taken with stomach and bowel trouble.
r'tything I ate would put me in ilistn-ss. I

"iv< 1 l ,\ , w< U,. on millc .mil t-v̂ n tli.it gave me
• •:;' I fell M Inougli I would starve to death.

slum intended me —one said I had
psla. two said catarrh of the stomach and

bowels. They attended me (one it a time) for
one year. I stopped taking their medicine
aud tried patent medicine; got no belter, aud
I grew so weak and nervous my he-art would
flutter. I could not do any kind of w -k. Now
I can do my house work very well, a i graining
ill flesh and strength, aud can eat anything."

DRUNKEN FRENCHMAN LOSES
HIS MIND.

la Seized With Miii Impulse and UroaUo
Into BoOMI, I'ulliiig Children,

Women :iml Men From
Their Beda.

M e n o m i n e e , Mien., <>et. 16.—Law-
rence Va.-s.-ir. a Frenchman who came
down from the togging woods about
two weeks ago and who had bee
drinking heavily, was suddenly seize
with a mad B] ell about 1 o'clock Sa
unlay morning and staffed out troi
his boarding bouse to demolish th
City. He rushed into houses regardlef
of barriers an4 entering "sleepin
apartments pulled men, women an
children from tlivir beds. The resit
is that several hundred dollars dan
tige from broken doors, window,
crockery, glassware and furniture.

The madman was overpowered a
the I'otvilly house, when in an ftttem]
to brain Mis. McDonald, the proprlc
tor's wife, with an iron poker, an
taken to jail, lnniiif; his rampage th
fire department was called out and th
town nearly went wild .with excit<
ment. .Mrs. Charles, the wife of
Grand avenue grocer, lies in a crltlci
condition from the effects of fright

Terrible Fate of (apt. Kinsman.
Champion, .Midi.. Oct. 12!—Capt

Simon Kin-man, of the Champlo
mine, one of the be si known ininin
captains in the Lake Superior district
was instantly killed today. He an
Supt. Walter Pitch were coming ou
of the mine on a skip when it strue
a piece of pipe across the rails an
overturned. Fitch held on to the ski
and escaped unhurt, but Kinsman fe]
to the bottom, a distance of 1,000 feel
His body was badly mangled ai
picked up in small pieces. Kinsman
aged 64, is survived by a widow an<
four adult children.

!:<• I n~ d io See n Physician.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. IS.—The

coroner was called this morning to at
tend a case at Long Range. It -wa:
that of Harm Cramer, aged 66, whi
has been ill for live weeks with mala
rial fever, and who persistently re
fused to allow a physician in hi
house. A week ago a peddler callei
selliujr medicine, and Cramer bough
a bottle of his stnff and took most o
it, but he refused all entreaties of his
family to allow a doctor to see him
He was a very por man. He leaves ;
widow and tea children.

Lost lour Toes.
Alma. Mich., Oct. IS.—Al Davis, pot-

ter on the Ann Arbor railroad sleepm;
ear. was brought home today with his
left foot badly crushed. This morn
ing he boarded a freight train at Cad
iliac to ride two blocks and slipped
falling with his left foot under the car
Dr. Brainenl amputated four toes, bu
the foot will probably be saved. Davis
is the second Alma boy to meet with
similar accident within two weeks.

To Have a New Factory.
Elk Rapids, Mich., Oct. 12.—The

Michigan Manufacturing Co. is the
name of a new organization compose!
of prominent Michigan lumbermen
The object of the organization is tin
manufacture of lath. Ground was
broken yesterday t<W the erection of
n large plant at this point A nigh
and day gang will be employed. It is
expected to have the factory runnin,
in thirty days.

A\ :is With Tramp*.
Battle Creek, .Mich.. Oct. 14.—One

Of the two men who is supposed to
have burglarized the Michigan Cen
tral freight bouse at Eaton Rapids
Wednesday night, was arrested her.
and some of the Supposed stolen plun-
der was found in his possession. Hi
gave his name as Harry .Miller, home
Toronto. He was with a gang of
tramps.

Looking For Finns.
Ishpeming, Mich., Oct. 12.—Testi-

mony at the coroner's inquest in the
('ashen murder ease was taken this
afternoon behind closed doors. Louis
Drinker, who was with Cashen a few
minutes before his death, was the
principal witness. Officers are still
searching for the Philanders who
committed the crime, but have found
no trace of them.

Once a Sluve in Gautemala.
East Tawas, Mich.. Oct. 14.—Mrs.

Caroline gholtz, many years a resident
of this county, is dead. When first
married she was taken to Guatemala
and there made a slave for many
years. Two of her children were born
there, she ami her husband escaped
once but were taken back. After-
wards all escaped and reached Hava-
na, thence came north.

Bold Robbery at llurainl.
Duraud, Midi., Oct. 14.—Nettie

Bradt, a domestic lu the employ of
Palmer Severance, was knocked
senseless by a thief yesterday, who
then stole $25 from a bureau drawer.
and escaped. Severance, who is a poor
man. received the money Monday for
work, and thinks the thief belongs
here and saw him get it.

ONLY ONE CURE
FOR SCROFULA.

K i l l c i i o n t t w T r a c k .

Mortice, Mich., Oct. 14.—While Bu«
fug Ooit and James Leggett were
crossing the Chicago A Grand Trunk
railroad about three miles west of
here, the fast train ran into them, in-
gtantly killing Golt and both horses,
Leggett saving himself by jumping.

Pleaded Guilty to liurglary.
Lapeer, Mich., Oct. 11.—Harry Riv-

ers, arrested for horse steitling and
burglary. \\;is up for examination be-
fore Justice Perkins this afternoon. He
pleaded guilty, and was bound over to
the November term of Circuit Court.

Ills Arm Caught in a Cog.
Oswosso. Mich.. Oct. U.-Ernest

Skinner, employed In Estey factory H.-
got his left arm in a set of COg wheels
to-day. A handful of flesh and
muscles was torn from in front of the
elbow.

OA3TOR.IA.
Bears the JO The Kind Yo:i Hate Always Bought
Signature f F T2~

S. S. S. is the Only
Remedy Equal to this
Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula is one of the most obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many tvo-called puriliers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mere tonic is required. S. S. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H.E.Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga.,writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
go-called tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. 8. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S. S S.; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Gas From Well ExpioJes,
Warren, Mich., Oct. 13.—Last even-

ing George Exline, who is running the
A. Parks sawmill, looked in the well
connected -with the mill with a lan-
tern. Immediately there was an ex-
plosion of gas. His clothing caught
lire, seriously burning his arms and
legs. This well is a deep one. with a
reservoir around it. There is more or
less g;i* in all the wells sunk near
the banks of the creek.

County Pays Part of Indebtedness
Menominee. Mich., Oct. 14.—The re-

port of the poor commissioners, sub-
mitted to the county board of super-
visors, shows that $15,927.96 was ex-
pended in providing for paupers dur-
ing the year. The list of paupers
Shows a decrease over last year. The
county tax will be $3.000"less than
last year and $5,000 of the county's
indebtedness will be paid.

Hanged Himsslf in a Barn.
Menominee. Mich., Oct. 14.—Peter

Peterson, the wealthiest farmer in
Marlnette county, whose farm is near
the town of Porterfield, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself from the raft-
ers of a barn. His mind had been de
ranged for some time. He leaves prop
erty to the value of $50,000. Decease*
was C4 years of age and leaves
widow and two children.

Killed In the Lumber Woods.
Milan, Mich., Oct. 14.—Ellsworth H.

Teall. a resident of this township, re-
ceived word that Arthur D. Teall, his
brother, had been killed by a falling
tree. He was in a lumbering camp in
northern Michigan, and was formerlyj i
a resident of this place.

Afraid of Their Mother.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 10.—The daugb-

ters of Mrs. Edwin S. Perry came to
the police station and had their moth-
er, who was trying to kill them, re- ;
strained. The mother, it developed,
had become uncontrollable from tha
use of morphine.

Thirteen Application* For Divorce.
Cassopolis, Mich., Oct. 11.—Circuit

Court convened to-day for the hearing
of motions and the assignment of
cases. There are thirteen applications
for divorce on the calendar. The Jury_
is summoned to appear October 23.

Run Down in Lake Erie.
Harbor Beach, Mich., Oct. 14.—The

Steamer \V. p. Ketcham ran down the
little schooner Typo in Lake Huron
Saturday morning. The Typo was In-
stantly sunk and four of the crew were
drowned. The captain of the vessel
and two seamen managed to escape
from the wreck and were picked up by
the Ketcham.

Murder at Iohpemintr.
Ishpeming. Mich.. Oct. 11.—James

Cashon was found dead ten feet from
his own doorstep to-day. He had been
stabbed in the back. It is believed to
be the work of two Finlanders who
had sworn to get even with Cashon for
assisting policemen iii arresting anotb
er Finn a few weeks ago. Several sus-
pects are in jail.

Boy Drowned at East Tawas.
East Tawas. Mich., Oct. 10.—Henry

Dupraw, the 14-year-old son of Oliver
Dupraw. was drowned by stepping
through the broken floor of the old boat
house at the life-saving station. His
body was not recovered for nearly one
hour, as it had drifted from under the
dock twenty-five feet.

Captured at Whitinore Lake.
Aim Arbor, Mich., Oct. 14.—William

Bchlossmaker, who is charged with
shooting at Albert Pierce in the town
of Webster Sunday, Oct. 8, was cap
tured today at Whitmore Lake and
brought here by the officers to be
lodged in jail. He will have a hear-
ing before Judge Duffy Tuesday.

Returned Home Insane.
Niles. Mich.. Oct. 12.—Mrs. E. H.

P>issell, a highly respected aud widely
tnown resident of this city, went to
Detroit last week to visit friends and
las been brought back a raving ma-

niac. She is the widow of a Presbyte-
•iau minister who died iu 1801. leaving
ler well provided for financially.

Increase Their Business.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 13.—E. Bemeut

Sons, of this city, whose business in
he many manufacturing lines now
xceeds anything ever experienced in
he palmiest days of the firm, will

soon begin the erection of an addition,
;.".xliin feet, to their present immense
)lant.

Into an Open Switch,
Muskegon, Mich.. Oct. 14.—A Toledo,

Saginaw & Muskegon train ran into
m open switch here late Friday and
vas ditched. The train was over-
timed and the locomotive ruined. The
ngineer and tiremau escaped unhurt.!
The conductor was burned about the
ace.

Found Dead in Bad.
Marshall, Mich., Oct. 13.—Lewis I

Freed, a jeweler, was found dead in
bed this morning. He had been sub-
ject to epileptic fits. He was 35 year*
of age. Marshall Hibbard and Coro-
ner Church took charge of the re-
mains.

Trasty Recaptured.
Jackson, Mich.. Oct. 16.—Chas. Far-

rar. the trusty who escaped from pris-
on October 3 while driving a prison
team, was captured at Montpelier, O.,
and is now on his way back to prison.

Iujured in a Runaway.
Charlotte, Mich., Oct. 10.—Mrs.

George Sattler was thrown from a
buggy during a runaway Saturday aft-
ernoon. Her injuries are serious, but
as to what extent cannot be learned.

With a Load of Poultry.
Hastings, Mich., Oct. 13.—Wm.

Thomas and a confederate were ar-
rested today with a wagon load o£
poultry, .stolen last night, while ou
their way to attend the fair.

Saved by the Doctor.
Quiney, Mich., Oct. 14.—James All-

man, a mason, attempted suicide by
taking morphine. A doctor succeeded
in saving his life.

Sampson Quits His Command.
Newport News, Va., Oct. 13,—Rear

Admiral William T. Sampson relin-
quished his command of the white
squadron, the crack fleet of the navy,
now lying in Hampton Roads, off Fort-
ress Monroe, at sunset this evening.

He left tonight for Washington.
Rear Admiral Farquhar will formally
assume command of the squadron to-
morrow morning, when he will receive
a Rear Admiral's salute of thirteen
KtlBH from his flagship, the New York.

For Selling Beer to Children.
Menominee. Mich., Oct. 13.—The po-

Ice authorities are after the saloon
lien of this city for selling beer in palls
o children. The truant officers will
iso enforce the law against the use
f sllng-shots by the schoolboys. Sev-
ral arrests have already been made.

Consumption
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

You know there are all sorts of
secret nostrums advertised to cure
consumption. Some make absurd
claims. We only say that if taken
in time and the laws of health are
properly observed.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and lungs and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease.

We have thousands of testi-
monials where people claim they
have been permanently cured of
this malady.

Soc. and Si.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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THE CITY.

President Angell spoke at the B. C.
A. Sunday morning.

The D. O. H. lodge will give a dance
OD the evening of Oct. -H.

The Ann Arbor Manufacture Co.
has increased its capital to 110,000.00.

The enrollment of the university is

about 3,450, about 250 more than last

year.

The first Wesleyan Guild lecture
will ge given at the M. E. church next
Sunday evening.

Chas. Busb, of Cleveland, inventor
of the arc light, has ordered a liquid
air plant sent from Germany to the U.
of M.

Carl Braun, of the Ann Arbor Sav-
ings Bank and Miss Miry Knapp ol
Chicago were married in Chicago last
week.

Rev. G. G. Crozier and wife start for
Tura, Asam, next Monday to take up
missionary work. They spend their
last weak here.

Mrs. Francis Carr. of Denton, died at
her home on Friday. The funeral was
held Sunday afternoon. She leaves a
son in Ypsilanti.

Mary Tubbs against whom the jury
found a counter-claim of $25 in her suit
asjainst Hannah Higgins has appealed
to the supreme court.

Chas. Baird, director of athletiee in
in the university, will resign when his
term expires in December. He has
openings in the business world.

The Municipal Club won out from
the Business Men's Association. They
had five present at their last meeting
They will try again Friday evening.

There is a voting contest on for a
buggy at the St. Thomas' church fair.
Dr. George, Belser, Wesisinger and
Darling will run. Votes 10 cents each

Two famous men. Archbishop Ire-
land aDd Bevi Dr. Conaty of the Cath-
olic university, will be present to as-
sist in ths dedication of the St. Thom-
as church.

The Zdta F=i fraternity house, which
is being built on S. State-st., is getting
to look very imposing. They have it
all enclosed now but it will not be fin
ished Wore June.

The annual convention of Washtf
naw county, Sunday schools was held
in Siliue yesterday. A full account o
the session? will be printed in next
week's REGISTER.

Miss Lizzie Leavey.of Mack and Co1

left Tuesday for Denver. She was
given a pleasent surprise by her friend
Thursday evening and she has the bes
wishes of a host of acquaintances.

Several local sports that their horses-
are well matched and they will make a
try tomorrow afternoon. J. O. K., Dix
ie Boy, Jimmie Flashlight and severa
others will be there. No admissun.

The professors of the homoeopathic
department gave a "smoker" to the
students last Saturday evening. Lifrh
refreshments were served and the
evening was spent in a round of goo
fellowship.

The annual celebration of the re
formation will be observed by the Beth
lehem ehurch one week from Sunday
The morning service will be a specia
one and a children's service will bi
held at 2:.!0 p. m.

Delegates from Ann Arbor to the
grand lodge of Oddfellows which is in
session ut Bay City tliis week are
Otseningo bodge, K A. Jermey and W
C. Jacobas; Washtenaw Lodge, Mr
Hill; Rebekah Lodge, Mr*, Geor
Clark.

A bill has been filed in the Circuit
ourt at Bay City to hive the action of
i Washtenaw court set aside in pro-
ating the alleged will of James Clem-
ns. The deceased's son Is dead and
ie grand-children bring the suit
laiming one-fifth of the estate, their
ather's share.

W. J. Bennett, of Kingfisher, Okla.,
as been visiting old friends in Ann
rbor for a few days. Mr. Bennett

was in the bakery business here ;il
ears ago and after living in Charlotte
or a time finally settled in Oklahoma
here he has been very successful. He

s mayor of Kingfisher.

The Ann Arbor railway employes
eld a meeting at Durand Sunday to

,alk over the question of wages. They
ecided to ask for a raise to that paid

jy other roads and for extra pay when
ut for more than a 12-hour run. This

will give passenger firemen a raise of
hree-tenths of a cent per mile, freight

men two-tenths, etc. They expect to
gain their request as the authorities
are making no objection.

Township Sunday School Rally.

The Township Sunday School Bally
will occur on Saturday, October 21,
899. It is to be one of the best ever

held. Welcome to every body. The
irogram Is as follows:

2:00 p. m. Song service and festival.
2:30 Adults in the Sunday School-

R. D. REEVE.

2-.-15 The responsibility of the Sun-
day School teacher—REV. H. W.
HICKS.

3:00. What the S. S. means to the
church—REV. W M . EWING.

3:15. Discussion, reports, business,
election of officers.

EVENING.

7 :30. Soag service and festival.
7:45. Address—KEV. WM. EWING.
8:10. Address—REV. MR. HUGHS
8:35. Address—RET. H. A. MCCON-

NELL.

James Rack sold a 200-foot frontage
on the Ann Arbor tracks to people
Detroit. They will build a factory and
manu acture bath-room closets. Th
contract tor the mason work was given
to August Tessmer. The factory wil
employ 40 men.

If Ann Arbor citizens stand up am
talk business there is no reason why an
asylum may not be established here
The state board of corrections and
Charities are ready to recommend Ann
Arbor for the site and Dr. Word en o
that board says that it can be pu
through.

The course in domestic science i
the Y. W. C. A. has sullercd a chang
in tnat Miss Crowe will not conduct th
classes as announced. She will, instead
go to the Agricultural College and th
young ladies will conduct the cours
through practical
these matters.

iinme talent" i

e r

CLASSES IH EIELE ST0DY.

HERVOUS DISEASES TREATED FREE.

The Celebrate! Physician and Specialist,

Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B., of Chicaeo,

will Send J2.50 worth of His Hew Treat-

ment Free to Each of Our Afflicted Reader*.

Our afflicted readers will certainly
never have a better chance to try anew
and highly recommended Treatment
for Headache, Dizziness, Dullness, Neu-
ralgia, Backache, Weak Stomach, Weak
Heart, Nervousnes3,Sleeplessne8s,Pros-
tration, Numbness, Cramps, etc.

Dr. Miles' Special Treatment is the
latest result of twenty-five years of
laborious investigation and extensive
experience, and his New Treatment is
eminently scientific, and three times as
successful as the usual methods.

Many hundreds of prominent people
have testified to the almost miraculous
results of this new treatment. The
Doctor has for years been well and
favorably known as a leading specialist
in these diseases, and his offer should
certainly be accepted, by our alllicted
readers.

Mr C. M. Ruck, a prominent banker of
Fariuault. Binn.. was cured otter sin promi-
nent physicians .if Chicago and elsewhere
had fulled. Mr. J. S. Zent, of Indianapolis,
s tate Representative ot the New York Life
Insurance Co., was oured after failure of
many physicians. Kev. ('. 11. Ynune. ol ("lil-
cago, was cured of constant headache, sleep-
lessness and nervous prostration afitr s e , -
eral specialists failed.

Dr. Miles has had twenty-tour yeah'
experience, and is well and favorably
known throughout the country. He
has an able and extensive corps of as-
.sisUnts and investiagtors in his labora-
tories. He has patients in every State,
Territory, Canada and Mexico, fie cor-
dially invites tho afflicted to w;iut to
him.

You may never have another such an
opportunity. Do not fail to write for
$2.50 worth of free treatment. Address
Dr. FKANLLIN MILF.S, corner Adams

and State Streets, Chicago.

Very Complete Coarse at S. C. A.—Hew Sub-

jects and Hew Instructors—Very Reason-

able Tuition.
The following courses in Bible study

will be given under the auspices of the
S. C. A. this year:

1. Introduction to Old Testament
study.

By G. P. Coler, lectures and recita-
tions, Saturdays at 11 a. m., through
the year, beginning Oct. 21.

28. The Life of Christ.
By G. P. Coler. Lectures and recita-

tions, Thursdays at 4:10 p. m., through
the year, beginning Oct. 19.

.'!. The Life and Writings of Paul.
By G. P. Coler. Lectures and recita-

tions, Saturdays at 10 a. m., through
tte year, beginning Oct. 21.

4. Christ and His Disciples as Person-
al Workers.

Lectures by G. P. Coler and discus-
sions by the class. Wednesdays at 1:10
p.m., through the first semester, be-
inning Oct. 25.
5. Old riet.tament History.
This course is afforded by R. B. Da-

vidson, general secretary of the Stu-
dents' Christian association.

6. The Gospel of Mark (in Greek).
This toiirte isoffered by Miss Ben

'O'Litsl, a former resident of Palestine.
8. From the H imalayas to the Equa-

tor.
This class will be taught by Rev. W.

M. Forrest, who has lately been ap-
pointed to go to Calcutta, India, to take
charge of bible chair work that is to
be established there next year.

9. The Bible as Literature.
Three or more lectures by Rev. W.

M. Forest.
A charge of 50 cents will be made in

course 1,2 and 3 and the text books
purchased with the fund. The charge
for course 8 will be 30cents. All other
courses are free. The time of any
course not announced will be arranged
by those electing that course.

All the classes meet in room 1, New-
berry Hall and are open to students
and citizens of Ann Arbor. Mr. Coler
or tome member of the bible study
committee will be in room 1 every day
in October from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. to
confer with any who wish information
concerning any of their courses.

Teachers' Examinations,

Teachers' examinations for Washte
naw county during 1899 and 1900 will
tie held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsilanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, b ginning the last
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

A Great English Statesman's Secret.

The secret of a celebrated English
statesman's long life was his systematic
way of eating. Every bite was chewed
thirty times before swallowing. The
result was he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt
their food, and eat thiags which were
never intended to be eaten. They be-
come costive, have a bad complexion,
lose flesh, are irritable ana nervous,
and the first thing they know they are
"played out." It is gratifying to know
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters cures
stomach troubles. It is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine that has stood the test of
many ytarj. It cures cases which
seem to be hopeless. Sufferers from
any disorder of stomach, liver or bow-
els stould try it.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
the paving has suffered from tem-

porary hindrances but, on the whole,
is fretting along nicely. Especially are
tli< citizens pleased with the work done
by the street car company.

The famous ai'thor, William Dean
11 .veils, will lecture on "Heroes and
I! rotate of Fiction'1 at the Normal to-
morrow ovening.

"Irs. 1'. W. Koss and son, George,
have gone to New Yolk stale where
they will spend a month visiting XiiisM-
Fu'ls, Auburn, Syracuse and other
places.

Tho Normal enrollment is nearly
II i). This is much largor than than
tbi number last year.

South Huron St is being paved with
b r c.k «nd Washington St. will be naved
f(>: on' block north of Congress St.

••Little Colds." Thousands of lives
sa riliced every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-
u y Pine Syrtip cures little colds,
c < s big colds too, down to the verge
Ol •unsumption.

BAN K ~ROBBERS~k!LLED.

»1 et With a Warm Reception, as Officer*
Knew They Were Coming.

Jnoxvllle, Term., Oct. 13.—Three
D gked men made an unsuccessful at-
i npl to rob the Bank of Sevierville
ai 9 o'clock this morning. The attempt
\ s bold, but awkward, and as a re-
6 t of the badly planned and poorly
i icuted affair two of the would-be-
iv ibers, "Pearl" Thurman of the Flf-
t. n District of Sevier county, and
A Iliam Derrick of Knoxville lie dead.
t 1 Derrick, also of Knoxville, and a
1 other of Will, is In jail, badly
A uncled. The attempt was no sur-
l se to the bank officials. They had
1 n warned that it would be made
and had an armed possee in waiting.

Robert G. Inf ersoll.

Robert Greene Ingersoll, born in an
obscure town GG years aeo, is io day
mourned wherever Christian civiliz-
ation has a voice on this globe. IIis
was a nature so gentle, so upright, so
honest, so loving and fair, thut he knew
no fear.

In stature, a giant, in intellect an
athlete; both were devoted to tho
emancipation of the mind from supe;-
stition, fear 'and ignorance, that now,
as always, find expressions in cruel be-
liefs and unhappy lives. He was so
erect in his manhood and loyal to truth
that he bore himself like a king. No
error or dogma, however venerable
with years, or bowed down to a .̂ acred
alter or hymned in vaulted cathedral
could escape his audacious and brilliant
lance. Tyrrany, cruelty and errors in
so-called religious teachings were one
an-1 the same to him, and he fought
them with all the energy of his match-
less eloquence. He voiced, as none
others have, the new revalation of a
new Testament of Science, which shall
go on down.to ages, lifting the minds
of the race into a freer and clearer at-
mosphere of thought, bringing them
into a closer and better brotherhood of
ideas, and onto a higher plane of liv-
ing Mankind will be slow to forget the
spltnded courage, tho heroic defence
of the right, tha gentle soul, the sweet
life, of Robert G. Iugersoll. 'Tis alto-
gether fitting that another genial,
gentle soul, whose writings have sweet-
ened the lives and lifted the burdens
of the toilers of earth, should write his
epitaph, and it will read :
An honest man here lies at rest,
As e're God with his image blest,
The friend of man, the friend of truth,
The friend of age, the friend of youth;
Few hearts like his to virture warmed
Few heads with knowledge so informed,
If there is another world he lives in blisF,
If there is none, he made the best ot
this."
"H."

A COMIUG MUSICAL TREAT.

Harold Jarvls to Sing Here - A Fine Company

With Him- Under Y. M C. A. Auspices.

The firBt number of tVe Y. M. C. A.
Star Course is certainly a star number.
Hai old Jarvis is to appear accompanied
by Mrs. Scripps-Ellis, soprano: MUH
Bejer, alto; Sam Slado, buss mid G.
Arthur Depew, pianUt. These ;:ro nil
artists of unquestioned ability and, as
everyone knows, it does'nt take a fin-
ished musical student to understand
the feeling of Mr. Jarvis'siny'tlg. The
crHiTtuinment will be given Oo;. -4 in
the opera house.

Half the ills that man is heir to como
from indigestion. Burdock Ulood Bit-
ters strengthens and tones the stamach;
makes indigestion impossible.

A Jolly "Coon Song."

Part III. of the New York World's
Album df Songs is entitled ''There
Ain"t No Use to Keep on Hanging
'Round.*1 It is bright and catchy; by
Irving Jones, author of tho popular hit,
'•Get Your Money's Worth." There
are ten songs in the album, which will
be mailed in connection with ten num-
bers of the great Sunday World, for 50
cents in stamps. Write a postal for
list ani description of songs. Address
The World, New York.

"A Heart as Sturdy as an Oak."

But what about the blood which the
heart must pump at the rateof 70 times
a minute? If the heart is to be sturdy
and the nerves strong this blood must
be rich and pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes sturdy hearts because it makes
good blood. It gives to men and women
strength, confidence, courage and en-
durance.

Hood'a Pills are rjonirrita'in.' and
the only cathartic to take with Hood's
Sarbaparilla.

G i r l P r e v e n t s J a i l J>. l l v e i y .

Uaysville. Ky., Oct. 13.—An at-
apted jail delivery was frustrated
s morning by the courage of Mlsa
ttic Mcllvalne, the jailer's daugh-
, who held the heavy iron entrance
or against a lot of prisoners whjj
ire tryinj* to force their way out,
spite painful wounds which she re-
ived at their hands.
Iharley Shotwell. a desperate pris-
er, slashed her hands with a easo-
ife. but she held the door until I>o]>
'.- Jailer slack got his pistol and Qred
the men, driving them back.

To Fight the Wire Combine.
Ptttebnrg, Pa., Oct. 17.—The Union

8 vi Company, with a capital of
iKI.OOO.iHKi. which will probably be in-

ised to $10,000,000 next spring, has
been formed here by Pittsburg capi-
ta ists for the purpose of competing
with the American Steel and Wire
Company, known as the wire combine.
The largest and most complete wire
nail, rod, and steel mill plant iu the
V dted States will be erected at Moii-
e en by the company.

Women to Encourage Strikers.
Cleveland, O., Oct. lli.—The wives

and daughters of the striking employes
of the Bi« Consolidated Street Hallway
Will meet to form a union for the pur-
]i. M of encouraging the men. A ]>re-
1] ainary meeting was held this after-
Di )ti at the headquarters of the Street
Railway Union, at which plans were
i cussi 1 for a benefit social and ban-
quet. Eugene V. Debs will speak on
the occasion.

I)e\ve>'» Home Welcome
Moiitpelier, Vt, Oct. 12.—The State

of Vermont save welcome to Admiral
D swey today with a parade and a re-
ception at the State House. Thirty
tl ousand visitors joined with the Ail-
niiral's townsmen in the celebration.
T ie city was handsomely decorated.

Death of Lorenzo Dow.
New York, Oct. 13.—Lorenzo Dow

d <1 yesterday at his home in this city,
o ed 72 years. He was born in Paris.
When the K<>1(1 fever broke out in 1849
be went to the Pacific coast, and for

feral years he was engaged there in
p ospecttng and in operating mines.

AIR LIKE WATER.
A New York Chemist Makes a Liquid

Out of the Air We Broathe and
Does Strange Things with It.

This is an age when marvelous dis-
coveries of wonderful liquids astonish
tl • world. One has just been made
in New York. A chemist has at last
b< en able to change the air we breathe
Into a liquid, which looks like purest
v. ter. It is. the coldest substance
k own. It is said this liquid will be
a reait benefit to mankind. Itiswith-
i> th© memory of people now living
1 it another wonderful liquid discov-
ery was made, namely, Dr. King's New
I covery for Consumption, Coughs
a d Colds. It was made by the most
Si entitle means from the purest medi-
co es, proven by Dr. King to have the
! atest healing1 power on mucous
I. mbranes. This remedy was made

l to cure all diseases of the chest, throa-t
1 a 1 lungs. These maladies are com-
D nly caused by irritation and inflame
ii tion of the membranes through
C( ds and other causes, that make it
( y for fatal disease germs to fasten
oi them and do deadly work. This
i al cure quickly heals the inflamed
ti ues, kills the disease germs, and

'ies and cleanses the membranes
oi throat and lungs of all impurities.
II will quickly stop the most obsti-
nate Coughs and cure severe Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Pleu-
rlsy, Hemorrhage, Lung Fever, La
Grippe, Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and other bronchial troubles.
It always cures Consumption when
taken in time, and has cured many
cases that have been given up by doc-
tori. It saved the life of F. D. Omans,
of Luce, Minn., when every other rem-
edy failed. He took a very bad cold,
which settled on his lungs and brought
on Consumption. Nothing did him any
gi. id. He coughed day and night, and
it seemed he must soon die, when he
bef*an to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. After taking three bottles he was
wholly cured. Use^nly this supreme
remedy. Price 50 cents and $1. Money

I back if not cujred. A Ui»l fevtils free.

Stretch & Oliver
T

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coal at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches.

OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST.
New State Phone No. 25.

MONUMENTS,
[All kinds of

—^CEMETERY W O R K ^ *

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, Hich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPIUETOK OP

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment ot

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

-%-•-%- ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valiies at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
13 W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

Praying
Frompt attention given to all
kinds of wot k. I make a special-
ty of moving

^PIANOS
^ " ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

AGENTS WANTF.D-FOR "THE LIFE
AND Achievements of Admiral Dewuy," the
world's greatest naval hero, liy HuratHal-
t̂e;̂ l̂, 1 lir lifelong friend and tidmirer of the

on'a Idol. Biggest and beat bobk; ovor
900pages, M M Inches; Dearly !' » pages half-
tone illustrations. Only fl.Si> clianceof a
lifetime. Write quick. The Dominion Com-
pany, 3rd Floor Csixton Bldg., Chicago.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out and send
to us, s tate number lnchei
ucroBS top of your bujft
Beat in front, from outs
to outside, and we willsend yuu ^
this Buffiry Top by freight C. O. D.
mbjec t to examination. Yon can
riiBlne It at jour freight depot, a n - ^
if found perfectly satisfactory, the
jrretteit bargain yon merwaw, ana equa.
to tops tha t retail a t 916.00, pay the
freight agftu OIK HI'ECUL I'KhK, $ 6 . 7 0 . less the 11.00,
or 0S. 70 and freight charge*. The frrlrbt rlturgpi will atf r
nirftaboutSOrFnU'ur GOil'inlles. THESE TOPS ARE BUILT
TO FIT AMY BUGQY OR ROAD WADOM Y o u c a n l i t t h l - m
on in 20 minutes. Maiie from 2loz. beet rubber drill,
head and back stays lined with No. 14X cloth. Bide cur-
tains unlined, S or 4 black japanned steel bows, japan-
ned prop nuts, wrought iron shifting rail, patent but-
tons, which makes it a-ljuntable; full length back cur-
tain with glass window, valanru front and rear.
OKDKR TO-1UY. HR1TK FOR FREE 111 (iCY CATAJLOGl'K.
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.

( 8 e a r » , E o e b u c k A C o . a r e t h o r o u g h l y reliable— fcidi)

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and S Washington St.

H»v« always OD hand a complete Stook
OI •verythinij in <.h«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and
AU prime article! bought :OT CM, . an''
c*n iell at low figures. Our f> •q.u-,.
"Tirge invoices of Teal U a ..-iiv «i» J

We bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every rev

always fresh and good. Our oai. -
turns out the verj Seat of Bread, Cakw
and Craclwra. O j fl

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
«' (NTKII.

W IN I Kl> Experlenror] winder! and ma
chine operator* Aim'y ut. tho Aon A,!

bormlll. ifay A Todd. Hfg. Co. S t j

rfTANTRDi-CUtern rJeanln*, cariHjt
l» cleaning, care of yarda ami any other
kind of work. Satisfaction guamatuii. Kutai

auble Cull nr emi mi 1 W ]
f work. Satisfaction

auble. Cull nr .semi im
SU Observatory it.

uii. Kuta
.1 W s],. l

W7ANTHJD-A boj to learn tlm
»> trade. Call at, once a t Tbu

n N. Main street.
irlnteri

V\M>.TEI>-Girl for general housework—
T» apply at or address Towar farm WhIt-

more lake road-Two miles from Court
House. ol

WAlNTED-TnivellnR salesmen to sell our
Choice Boosted Package Coffee, exclu-

sively or iis side lino, on biff commission
Ail.,less Tliom.is M. BicBeu A Co., M;iusflold'
Ohio. gjj '

" I V A N T T O BUY-30or 40 head high grade
>l an<i young Jersey or Guernsey cows In

fri-l. milk. Address Geo. W. Towar, Ann
Arbor, MlCh. or

1, KEE WOOD-2000 dead peach trees, make
I Rood wood, to be had for the asking. Oome
out to Towar Karm 2 miles north and see
about It. 94

FOH !> \ i :..

1 SALE—One Rood driving maro. seven
irsold. Also une four year old mulu

grille,. F. J. I'ennell, Loci; Box 1M. City. '

RENT. A very plrnsnnt house of nine
rooms. 11S8 Went Liberty it., |6JO per

onth. Inquire at 1035. 7atf

OR BALE—Pan
i Ityi house

C ty property. 1'rlce fclOOO.
li E. Huron, Ann Arbor.

res;) miles from
i: will exchange for

• J. A. Marshall,
9.Hf

]T\OR SALE.—A 'Modern • bicycle, new In
April. 18W. Is In nrsl-class condition

i i a t a very low price for cash. Address
I" , c-are of UeKister, or call and examine at
i : "flice.

} SALE—Small farm of 40 acres In tee

town of Northlleld. Small houso In i?ood
repair, small orchard, l'rlce 11100. J. A
M irsaall, Us K. Huron, Ann Arbor. 9,Hf '
r'OU SALE—House of It rooms; modern

throughout; i Mocks from campus, one
from M:iin street. Will exchange for

within S or >i miles of Aon Arbor. J.
II. Marshall, IH E, Huron. Ann Arbor. 9.5tf

} BALE-lU-acre farm In Webster; 100
u s tlllaole; balance woodland; 1!̂
from the Boy den f;irm. Uood naro

and orchard on the premises. For purtlcu-
address Robert McColl, Dolhl Wills,

Mich. tf

IiiOH SALE AT A B A K O A I N - A nln«
room boose with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
i tram, shed and shop; hous* contains

bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wi-
ler and a never falling well of pure spring

r, Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

Ipolt SALE—Or will exchange for property
' In Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 136

W Surry county, Vn ,3 1-2 miles from
Olaremont on the James liver; 5S miles from
Norfolk and SS miles from Richmond. Small
bouse of five rooms; Bowing spring uc4r
bouse; plenty of fruit for famll. use; 40

of original timber; (ill acres of second-
irowtli pine; balance under Cultivation and
meadow. J. A. Marshall, Uoal Estate und
Insurance, 11» E. Huron Mreet, Ann Arbor,
MlCh. 95tf

MONKV TO l.OAlM-1'ersons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

money by calling on the secretary oi i n
Kulldln? Loan Association over Brovti/*
Drug Store.

For Rent—The rooms in the Sauer Block now
occupied by theS-bool of Shorthand

will be for rent after October 1. Sultable for
light housekeeping. Enquire of Miss C. A.
Bager, UHt Washtenaw-avc

T OST, Wednesday Sept. 27, between Fifth
JWiird School and 42.") N. Maln-st a lady's

cold watch, Elgin movemeat, with mono-
gram M. G. on outside of case and Matie
Cioodale engraved Inside. Liberal reward If
returned to above address.

[JRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

I'lione 86.

YOU ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Ycur House, Barn, Roof

Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs

Piazza, something, any-

thing, everything,

USE

*

Pitkin's
(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. P1TKIN CO.,
CHICAGO.


